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Our-elnt rFolies.

1ite,ýnationa1 England lias just bad a practical illustra-
.&rbitration. tion of the manner in whiclî arbitration

T- operates wbenever she is concernied. The

rînîdad. dispute has just been decided in favour of Brazil

an gant Great l3ritain. This littie island-which is net

to be confused with the prosperous British colony at the

'Outhern extremity of the Lesser Antilles -is a barren and

"ninhabitedl rock in the South. Atlantic, in latitude20

'Suth, about 300 nmiles fromt the coast of Brazil. The late

Sir John Pender had the idea that it would be a good place
for a telegraph station, a resting-place for the cable froin

.Argentina and Uruguay, wlîichrat present passes tbrougb

rai.It was pointed out to Lord Kimnberley, then For-

"1 etia it that the island was a no-man's-land, a dere-
lie; hatitwould be to the advantage of the world that it

%hould cease to be so ; and tlîat England ougbt to take pos-

session. The British flag was hoisted in consequence. The

ep,'g for ce however, had miscalculated the effect of this

l"ep orA imuaediately a gYreat ou tcry arose in Rio, and Brazil

'Yts protested against wlîat she called an invasion of lier
rih5 When Lord Salisbury came into office he proposed

arbitratio but Brazil refused. Sîme refused again when lie

ItP'e 1ýdain anu the matter aprace a deadlock.
'Was theil arranged that Portugal, wbicb, as the traditional

81Y f BEngland and as kmn in blood to Brazil, is nattirally

"iosto lee good relat*ions preservcd between those two

COuitriesI Should tender ber good offices. Tbanks to the

cre and Zea] Of the King of Portugal and lus Foreign

ilister, Senhor Sovera], the (lecisioti bas been reached

tritain Uau is really a Brazilian possession, and Great

f si erefore withdraws er dlaim to occupy it. The

ý4i)a" just stated has been promptly given agai[15t Eng-

n d the i Euls newspapers are now engaged in cat-

gthleek as îîUmbîy and patiently as they cau.

wA point -A treaty foir arbitration mnade between
0' uOiein,. GIreat Britain and the UJnited States would

that the pri bind Canada. It would probably happen
rdnipal questions for' arbitration betweefl the twO

No. 40

Powers wouid be questions in which Canada was directly

involved. Lord Salisbury proposes the following points for

arbitration : -

"lComplaints made by the nationals of one Power
against the officers of the other ; ail pecuniary dlaims or
groups of dlaims, amounting to flot more than £100,000 made
on either Power by the nationais of the other, wbetber based
on an alleged righlt by treaty, or agreement, or otherwise
ail dlains for damages or indeminity under the said aumount;
ail questions affecting diplomatic or consular privileges , ai/
allegcd right of fishtery, acces4, navigation, or commuercial
privilege, and ail questions referred by special agreemuent be-
tween the two parties"

The most important words which affect Canada are:

"ail alleg9ed right of flshery." Should the treaty ever be

assented to, it should. be so worded that the sovereign rights

of Canada on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts should not be

prejudiced. The United States would be only too likely to

trump up some bogus dlaim under whichi thev wouid deniand.

that the whole Canadian fishieries would be submitted to

arbitration. We ail know quite well how indifferent the

average Englisb diplomatist is on ail such matters. In the

last iNineteenth Century, Mr. Morley, for instance, speaks of

the Alaska boundary dispute as a not very important mat-

ter. Hie would be quite willing to throw away 80,000 square

miles of territory to keep the peace with Il our transatlantic

cousins." That is the sort of negotiator Great Britain ai-

ways lias had to make lier treaties witlî the United States.

The National Review for the current month
.AngioAmerlcan contains an excellent summary of the cor-

respondence between Lord Salisbury and

Mr. Olney relative to an arbitration treaty between England

and the United States. For this summary we refer our

readers to its pages, but we cannot resist reprinting in fuall

the following remarks which are astoniAiingly outspoken for

an English magazine:

Arbitration means litigation. with national pride in-
volved, and wvbether this woiIl( engender more Christian
feelings between nations than private litigation (loes among

individuals wve confess ourselves unable to determine witliout
a very much fuller knowledge of public opinion in America
than we have. If the great majority of American citizens
are, ow'in g to, an inlierent love of law and orderliness, and a
batred of war, anxious to have disputes that may arise be-
tween us subinitted to a permanently constituted court cap-
able of pronouncing bindin'a decisions, Great Britain should

and would go far to, meet them. If there is a genuine senti-
ment for arbitration in America, it is entitled to the pro-
foundest respect, but is there such a sentiment beyond the

professorial, editorial, and literary America of the EastI Do
even the same classes in the Western States care a red cent

about arbitration, or, at any rate, care sufficiently about its

principie to submnit in practice te a deprivation of a cher-

ishied. daim ? And what about the great bulk of the people

in both East and Westi Have they any enthusiasm on the

subject, and would their enthusiasmi be robust enougb to

submit time after time to an adverse award without storing

up) soreness against the successful party, supposîng the for-

tunes Of arbitration should lie against them ? Is arbitration

in their eyes somethinig more than the polish which every

politician puts on his peroration? We know that with a

few of the most admirable men of the Eastern fringe arbi-
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tration is an inteliectual passion, and that it is aiso advo-
cated by a certain number of windbags of the Chauncey
Depew type, to wbom it is useful in their careers as inter-
viewees. But evory sensible -American one meets warnis one
against treatingr Mr. Chauncey Depew as a mnan of weigt-
bis function is eto supply Ilcopy " to newspapers-while "the
best people," wlîom Mr. Bryce reports as being de% oted to
the cause, are probably not unfriendly to Great Britain as it
is, and it is probabiy for this reason that they are utterly
effaced when the great anti-British lion of the States is
roused by the entorprising politician. Wouid the adoption
of any or even ail of Mr. Olney's proposais impossible as
some of tbem appear to us-be accepted as an earnest of
good-will, or simply as a sign of British weakness leading to
furtber demands by the next President in difficulties, such
as that wc should withdraw from the West indies or clear
,out of Canada? Supposing a friendly interpretation woro
placed by the States upon our concession, is it certain that
the perpetual liability to litigation would make us botter
friends 1 We confess to being, unable to answer these salient
questions.

Now that the alleged interview betweon
Mr. Lauriersa

Proposais. Mr. Laurier and a Chicago correspondent
bas been acknowledgod as substantîaily

correct, it cati ho discussed. To begin witb, it is a most
tinusual and improper cause to take to commit the Daminion
to such. serious propositions as the Premier bas laid down.
For years most of the propositions lio makes have been on
record as a standing offer to the United States. Several
tirnes they bave heen contemptuousîy rejected. Even the
Hon. George Brown was told, Ilyou can get wha t you want
if you are arinexed, not otherwise." Tbe United States poli-
ticianis thon laid down. the ultimatum "lannexation peaceably
if we can, forcibly if we mnust " From that position they
have nover varied one inch. It is bumiliating and even
degrading to approach themn again. We are getting on well
enougb. Lot the ovorture come fromr them. Furtber rnost
of the items mentioned by the Premier are studied slights
to Canada or moasures taken witb the express intention of
driving bier to the wail. Canadians are only too well aware
of this trutb, and it is a înost bitter mortification to them
to s00 any of their statesmen, and more than ail their
Premier, once more oxposing their country to insolent ref usai.
As foi- the surrender of a righft of wvay tbî-ough. the canais if,
may answer with Egypt, but will nover answer with Canada.
We cannot believe tbat Sir Oliver Mowat was consulted
before this interview was granted.

A friend bas sent to us a copy of the
An Opinion

From Boston. Boston Evening Transcî-ipt of the l9th
instant which contains tire foilowing, tele-

grain which purports to he sent to tbemn from Quebec, We
print it with its head note verbatim as it appears:

LInEihALs NOT JINGOES.

Laurier Refuses to Insult America by Subsidizing Ships Whielh May
B3e Used as Armed Cruisers Against Hia Next-Door Neighbour.
QUEBEC, Aug. 19 (Special)-JIndications are trot ]acking

of friction hetween the Government of Mr. Laurier and theèImperial Authorities over tbe question of tbe proposed fast
transatiantic steamsbip lino. Some -*rue beforo the defeat of
the late Tory Government Sir Chartes Tupper, as its head, had
about completed an arrangement with the British Govern-
ment by wbicb Great Britain would supply one-thirul of the
subsidy necessary to the creation of tbe service on condition
that Canada, besides suppiying the other two-tlîirds of tbre
subsidy, sbould buiid sbips to bave an average speed of at
least twexîty knots an hour and to ho available for use hy
the British Governmrent in timo of emorgoncy as armed
cruisers.

Mr. Laurier and bis friends are in favour of a different
kind of stoamnship service. They have givenl out that they
do flot tbink it necessary to make so tremoendous an outiay
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for a twenty-knot service destined to compete with steaill
ships runnin)g to and from New York in tire carrying of pas-
sengers, when one of seventeen-knots average would be 80
very inucli cheaper, and would equaily well accommodate
the requirements of Canadian trade, particularly tire ship,
monts of grain and produce .requiring coid storage. The
Canadieni Liberals are flot favourable, either, to sucb dis-
pIays of jingoisin and insuit to their nearest neighbours as tO
contribute from the Dominion excbequer toward tire estab,
lishrnent of boats that wouid be used by England as armed
cruisers in case of war.
Our friend wlio rosides at Boston, and is an osteemed coflý
tributor, pertinently remarks that it is a singular thing if
Canada in providing for the defence of an empire of which
it is a part is deemed to insuit the United States. A Pos-
sible defonce against invasion is an insuit to the yankees.
Mr. Laurier and his friends are no more responsibl >e for
these teiegrams thani we are, but thoy should understand
tire kind of people they have to deal witb, and it ought to
ho a warning te, them to ho cautious in handling questions
which affect the interests of Canada and the Empire.

The Conservatives must not cheat tirera-
Thectios sel vos by imputing to te anitoba Sch"-

question alone their two last defeats foi'
iowîng so closely thoir general rout. The fact is that the
country was tired of the selfisb struggles for leadership be,
tween half-a-dozen men ail of about the samne standard Of
ability, and each thinking hie was Il the man for GalwalY"'
Then the régime of the party since Sir John Macdonald'8
death was productive of nio resuit. The country was stand-
ing stili. The people therefore got rid of the whole Mi"is-
try and their followers. This lesson is the true one for the
Consorvatives to iearn. i'heir fall was not occasioned hy
the Manitoba School question in which they were in thle
right, but by the personal rivalries and antipathies of ani-
bîtious leaders. These rivairies are not yet settled, and con-
cord cannot yet bceoxpected. There is a disposition ainOflg
those memibers of the party wbo opposed Sir 'Chartes Tupper
to take the ground of committing the Conservative Party to
oppose, under any circumstance4, remedial ]egis]ation. These
men are logically correct. They wrecked their party b
their fanatical opposition to the Roman Catlîolics and IiOw
they propose to continue the samne line of action against their
political opponrents. We think it would be unwise for the
Consorvatives as a party to allow these men to influence their
policy. The legisiation Sir Charles Tupper proposed la'
just and generous. It did flot pleaso the Orange and ultra'
Protestant constituencies and the Roman Catholics of Lower
Canada deserted him for a Frencb-Canadian leader. But~
the Conservative party as a party lias notbing to ho ashained
of in meeting defoat throughi a policy of generous treatineflt
of a minority. It remains to be seen whiat Mr. Laurierc~ar'
effect. Until ho proposes his plan, the Conservatives will bE3
very foolishi if tlîey allow the saine extreme Protestant 'e"
ment to commit them to anv declaration tlîa. under no 1irý
cumstances will Separate Scbools in Manitoba be ailowe'd
It would ho worse than a crime, it xvould be a bluncter.

Quousque tande'm, (Catilina, abute)* PlOur Canadien eîi ota/PoesrSntlo
Catiline. na ota PoesrSih iwflc

more mischief are you going to tr tod
Canada ? 1lere is your latest effort fromn the SaturdIl
Roview. Writing for Ernglishi readers you say:

IlIn formning your opinion on the Cainadian questionl Y00rin England do not considor wbiat Canada might <lojbr YOU if
sire bad a vote iii tire councils of lier own lieiîîispliere ot
will persevere in your beroic attemipt permnanently to seve
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14e florthern Iriinge of this continent f rom tire rest and attach
il~ forever to, Europe, shutting your cars against the unwcl-
'Orne, and as you fancy disloyal, voices wbich would tell you
the bonest truth. The Canadian jingo stimulated by your

* Ilflperialism and thinking, frimself safe under your shield,
does ail that lie eau by offensive demonstrations to provoke
the eninity of our mighty neigbbour."

Aý More cunning, and malicious attack you neyer penncd.
If You cannot persuade Englishimen by one method to adopt
Your opinions you try another. You now appeal to their
Pocket and say : "lSec how if Canada were anncxed she
Would make tire Americans retain the gold standard and
fhereby your investmnents would flot be endangered." You
knOw it is not truc. You know that if Canada were annexed
bier influence is not sufficient to turn tire scale, and yet you

trY to rnisicad your countrymen by saying tîîat it would.
'lOur sordid appeal to cupidity will be as futile as bave been
YOUr previous attempts to arouse fear by dwelling on the
dangers from United States ambition. But what shall be
said of the mani who, like you, abuses tire righits of a so-

* journier? Speak out plainly. What demonstrations do you
allude to? Who are the jingoes you refer to ? Name them
and let Canadians know who it is you are attackinlg. Cati-

* bne sougbt to, plunge his country into the horrors of civil
*war for his own selfislb advancement. You are (loing the

' ain.e thing to gratifv an idea of your own. Read your Cicero
again and refresh your memory as to the bistory of tire man
Wbom the orator denounced.

R6~Il1senc M. Enîle Ollivier was, it will be remcm-
Of 1870. bered, the French Prime Minister at tire

time when France declared war against
Gerraany in 1870. It was to him that Bismarck wrote the
famocus letter in which this passage occurred

"If I had been unfortunate enough to draw down upon
MnY country one biaîf of the ilis which you have drawn upon

Y 1rs would pass the rest of rny life in asking pardon of
10od and me.",

ý1' Ollivier was latcly interviewed in Paris on tire
occasion of the twcnty-sixth anniversary of his faîl, and he
MIade the followini statement which students of the cam-

Pag ilsay is not without trutli. The exp1lanation of the
scatteredi disposition of the French army corps at the out-
break of hostilities is new and interesting. If truc, it
expiains what most students of tactics have always consid-
ered to have been a grievous blunder.

oî c rane Il, M. Ollivier said, Ilwas assured of the alliance
ef Autria and' Italy, and this alliance we should have had

OcePt for the disaster and the unpardonable mistake of
Sedan- YcS, we bad tlieir support even af ter Reichshofen.

8o certain wcre these alliances that the plan of
'Camlpaign for whieh the En eror bas been s0 mucli blained,

thePareilngouttha isofthe arinv corps along tie f ron-
tleIWas Imposed upon us by the Austrian niilitary staff.

troswere even disposcd according to the plans of the

Wben~e Abert that we mighit tîîe more esl upr i
hea should arrive at thez5hcad of the army. But there

f~1 SOnething better than this, for even if tire alliances
. U, even if we were abandoned by ail, we were to be

the ous for thre first victory would have suficed to decide
efluai hesita tions of Austria and Italy, thon intimidated

cY h Upport t bat Russia gave to Germany. Wc biad every
char Of beating Prussia. "Tire German mobilizatioli could

lt beCOMPleted until August 9. But we wcre ready on

he3.We had L'80,000 soidiers at Metz ready to anarch.
M ia Duistake was not miarching, and thi wa8 h
PerOr'Sfauit LebSeuf dcsircd it-lîe who has been cailum-

th.s , u antry was superior to tbat of GernanlY at
ha.ve foMent ; we. had oniy to cross the Sarre and we sbould

lon ud 0IPO8ng us only the Eigbth Corps ýstili in forma-

we sngt Prusi corpsdow upon it like a torrent and

RePissrs. corp issuing, froin the defiles OfThe Einperor did not wish it. At Saarbt.ucken
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lie biad not been able to stay on his horse and hiad fallen
fainting( into the arms of his aide-de-camp. H1e suffered f romn
an internai disease. lie was unable to command and would
not ailow another to comnmand in bis stead." Accoî'ding to
M. Ollivier, tire second blunider, an heroic one, was commit-
ted by MýacMahoni on August 6 in accepting batcle at Wortb
wvîthout aspnring hin self of the niovenients of Faiily and
Douay. Aithougli MacMalhon killed or- wounded as inany
Germrans as comiposed bis owii army corps, France began tire
cainpain Iby a defeat. Stili il was not too, late to repair tire
cvii. But a third blunder was committed, and tire person
gYuilty of this, according to M. Ollivier, was Froissard, xvho
became frightened at Forbach and retired, while Bazaine
said to bimseif as bie hesitated whether to go to bis rescue:
IThe mnaitre d'école is in tire tbick of it ; leave bimi to

extricate himself alone." The foirail blunder wbichi M.
Ollivier describes as a crime, was tire action of Bazaine at
Metz on the l4th, l6th, and l8th, au Borny, Gravelqtte, and
Saint Privat. Fiîîaliy, thec fiftlh blunder n'as the Cabinet
Council presidcd over by the Emnpress, and Élie responsibility
for tbis M. Ollivier ascribes to tire Comte de Palikao and lus
coilea-tues. 11e accuses tbe Emnprcss of liaving inflcxibly
refused, even against the wishi of tire Emperor, MacMahoni,
and the young Prince, to give lier consent to an act whicb
n'as tbe mnost obvions.of all duties at the moment-nameiy,
to recali the aruny of Chaions to Paris, and to organize
under ils protection tire arming of tbe nation. By this mis-
taken notion of dynastic interest tire débacle of Sedan became
possible, and M. Ollivier quotes the Emperor as saying to
MacMalion : "lPuis qu'il en est ainsi, allons nous faire
casser la tete

We have beeni favoured by Father Diawson
The Landing with a copy of bis monograpb on the dis-

of Cabot.
covery of America by John Cabot in 1497.

This monograpb is extracted froin tbe Proceedings of the Royal
Society of Canada relativeý to a Cabot celebration in 1897.
Tire point brougbt out by tbis paper is that it seems to prove
that John Cabot was the truc discoverer of the continent of
Amnerica. Columbus reacbed the mainiand at Venezuela in
1498. Hie bad, of course, discovered tbe West India Islands
in 1492. Cabot lcading as hie did in 1497 an Englisb
expedition, laid the foundation for the English dlaims to tbe
American continent, not specially of Newfoundland, but of
Nova Scotia and of the American colonies as far south as
Florida, as well. The landfali that Cabot made is doubtfui.
Thrce localities bave been suggested: (1) Soune point on the
Labrador Coast, and speciall Cape Chidiey; (2) Bona
Vista on the coast of Newfoundland; (3) Cape North, or
Cape Breton on Cape Breton Island. Father Dawson
strongly, and it seems to us conciusively, argues in favour of
the last. In our criticism of Giresbam's History of Canada
we noticed the fact that the author of that work liad gone
totally astray on tire point of Cabot's ianding. We recoin-
mend to the authorities of T'oronto University the study of
Father Dawson's monograpb ; as tbey have been reiying on
false guides it is time they wcre set right. Our readers may
not ail bo aware that next ycar at Halifax the Royal Society
of Canada will celebrate lt" four hundredth anniversary of
Cabot's discovery. They will proceed to Sydney to unveil
a monument thiere commemo rating John Cabot's memory.

The other day we bad occasion to notice a
Professional tempest in a teapot over the conduct of

cricket.-
the Cambridge captain in the Oxford and

Cambridge match. Now it is the professionais who are at
it. The Spectator of the l5th instant thus describes the
matter

But now it is the conduet of certain professionals wbicb
bas given ri8c to, excitement of the keenest kind, and to
lamentations upo11 the supposed evidences of decadence in
the national game. WVhat did those professionals do? Five

AVOMST 28th, 1896.]
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of them, of whom four-Lobmann, Richardson, Abel, and
Hayward-are Surrey players, and of whom the fifth, Giunn,
b ails from Notts, baving been selected by the Surrey County
Committee, who were in charge of the arrangements, ta play
in the final match of the season between England and Aus-
tralia, asked, in a joint-note, for a fee of £20 each for so
pIaying. In the two previous inter-Imperial matches of the
year, which were played on the grounds of the Marylebone
and the Lancashire Cricket Clubs respectively, a fee of £10
with expenses, had been paid to and accepted by the profes-
sional players engaged. The Surrey Committee, af ter receiv-
ing the application for enhanced pay, appear ta have repeat-
ed, in the case of their own four players at any rate, their
invitation to play in the great match, but to have specified
the lower scale of pay. The four men refused ta play on
those terus, whereupon the Committee filIed up ail the inen's
places, and issued on Saturday morning last a fresli list of
the Englqnd eleven agaînst the Australians. Their Ilfirm
attitude " was rewarded by a large measure of success, for
on Saturday evening ail their own four recalcitrant piayers,
except Lohmann, who bas since apoiog[zed, Ilplaced them-
selves unreservedly in the hands of the Surrey Commnittee,"
whereupon that august body, its honour saved, restored the
penitents ta their places.

In other words, this was a littie Il strike," and the
strikers were beaten. The difference in climate accounts for
cricket not bein,- so universal in this part of Canada as in
England, but in ail gaines professionaiism is an element not
ta be ignored. It bas its rights ani they must be fuliy
recogaized. But here we tbink the Committee was rigbt.
The professionals thought they had the game ini their own
hands and could make. their own ternms. Next time it wili
be their innings, because their demand was reasonable
enough, and they will make it again at a reasonabie time and
ini a fairer way.

Is England Rfraid P

T Einhabitants of the United States of America are at
present indulging in a very Ioud, self-appreciative

cbuckle. They consider that thev have got the Letter of
England in the Arbitration discussion between Lord Salis-
bury and Mr. Olney, or, as they put it, '* between Olney and
Salisbury." We muet say we think they are justified. Lord
Salisbury, according ta the latest tiespatches, bas consented ta
submit tbe dlaim between England and Venezuela ta arbitra-
tion on Mr. Olney's terme. British subjects are ta be compen-
sated for tbe mistake tbey have made in improving property
under a "lmistake in title " and England gracefully withdraws.
That the award will be against England is a foregone conclu-
sion. The Englisb Liberals will, we presume, wrap themselves
up in their virtue and join in'the chorus of satisfaction wbich
England's rivais will raise. What is the reason wby Eng.
land thus sa constantly gives way ta the United States ? ls
she af raid ?i If not, wby does she give way ?The answer
depends on several considerations. England is an enormous
creditor of the United States. If a British fleet bambarded
New York to-morrow it would be pounding British capital.
The American railways were buiit and are run by Engiish
capital. Any loss ta them 'neans loss ta English bond-
bolders. The trade between England and the States is
$750,000,000 a year. Any interruption of this trade would
mean a very seriaus loss ta English merchants. Thus Eng_
land bas a material interest in peace-a very material inter-
est. Next, Engiand's aspirations lie ini Asia and Africa,
not in America. Canada is useful as an alternative quick
route ta reach India, and that is about ail. It takes very
littie ta rause an Englishman ta defend India, or ta send a
fleet tù the China seas, but it takes a good deal ta mnake
him think about his American possessions. Sentimentally
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also, England abjects ta war witb the United States. SO
many millions of British suijects have colonized the States
that England looks upon Amnerica as bier creation. The or-
dinary EnglIishmani talks of bis "lkmn beyond sea " and bis
Il Anierican cousin " as if the relationsbip was really oney
like that whiehi exists batween lîimself and hii own blood
relations. Tben the Americans who visit Engiand, as a rule,
are impressed by wbat they see thiere. In spite of themi-
sel ves tbey are touched by the associ-itions of the localities.
tbey visit. Tbe qpnius loci awes tbem. The consequence is
that thieir tone is flot as agg' ressive as it is in their OWnl
country, and those of them who are more civiiized oftenl
settle in England as being more suited ta their taste. From,
these specimens Englishmen judge the remainder.

Then the national characteristic of Eniglishmen is, thaýt
tbey are l'slow ta anger." lIt takes a great deal ta rouge
tbem, but once roused they are iike their own bull-dogs -
they neyer ]et go. Fortunately for peace, they do not see
one thousandthi or one ten-tbousandth part of the insulte
daiiy huried at theru by the American press. They know as
a sort of generai thing that ta Il twist the Iion's tai1 " bias
become a recognized part of the stock-in-trade of an Ameri-
can politician At that tbey good-naturédly laugh on the
"lit amuses she and does not hurt me" principle. Then
there is in the average Engii heart an innate borror 0f
war. lIt is not cowardice. lIt is founded on a desire ta
give every man bis due, and ta do as a man would be done
by. But an impatient, excitable race are apt ta mistake this
sentiment for cowardice. The French have sometimes made
tbat mistake when England was concerned. For ail these
reasons we would say England was not afra id. Why, tbeti,
should it be thought she is af raid 'i In the first place, there
is the memory of the Revolution. The Engiish were
thrashed then, and have been shy of the Americans ever
since. Next, tbe Englîsh people have accepted the Amieri-
can "lbounce" about the war of 1812 as gospel trutb.
They know ail about their defeats at New Orleans and PiatS
burgb. Tbey are ashamed they burned Washington (vide
Green's History of the Engiisli People), and they neyer
heard of Lundy's Lane or Queenston Heights. Sa tbey
tbemselves almost believe that in the two wars tbey bave
lbad with the United States they have liad the worst of it.
Then they know they are vulnerable in Canada. A certain
schooi of English army officers-forgetting, or being ignarO
ant, of the lessons of historv-say IlCanada cannot be
defended." Lord Wolseley does not say so, but many officerS
do. Thus, for these reasons, England may be said ta be
afraid. But would ail the considerations we have mentioned,
and we bave stated them as dispassionately as possible, be
sufficient if it came ta the alternative, "lSurrender yOur
American possessions or war 1" to lead ta surrender ? The
answer to this question affects Canada very vitally. Sa faIr,
the answer of England bas always been-No Surrender. If
a certain scbool of politicians in England bad bad their waY,
the surrender would have been made long ago. The demand
was made last Decem ber in almost those word s by Cleveland'S
message. It will not be long before we hear it 9g9in'
We tbink tbat on the whole we are justifled in saying that
when the Americans allege that England is af raid of ther',
tbey are partial]y right ahid partiaily wrang. England i&
af raid of war, because she knows what it means, and Wbeft
she goes inta it she does sa because she cannot belp it, and

fights then ta win. But if the Americans think tht'
England is af raid of tbem, that is another matter ; and for
the sake of peace we hope they wiîî not presume on the

nation. The consequences wouid be deplorable ail round,
and things had better remain as they are.

i
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The 13ieath o1 IRoses.

Yet, in ev'ry breeze that hlows,
There's the joy of June-time's rose.

Winds, o'er ocean blowing free,
Wake a treasured ecstasy.

Blow !ye temipests !on the sea
Strain the shrouds and shout to nue

I)ash the foam fromn curlingw~avc;
J3elly sails of fishiers brave

Sweep mny bark to ecd green cave
Drag her masts where storm clouds rave

Yet, I laugh, 0_ sait sea-gale!
"Last red rose-tinie, down the vale,

" hook, beneath th' iiibrageons pine,
"Perfumes fromi the trellisecl vine;

"Left me leaning on a rail,
"Where there swung a milk-maid's pail."

That was June-time mnonthis ago;
Now 1 wait where Chai-les' tides fiow,

And the river's briny breath
Coldly whispers :" Love !.. is death."

Did nlot thought of rose and rail
Linger, I'd believe the tale.

O'er the lilaca' purpie foami
Zephyrs of the spring-tide roamn,

Fanning bloomns on ev'ry tree,
Wooing skies and kissing me

Almost won yAh !one u1onti hence
Bringa wild roses by the fence!

'Mc(nu the new-leafed aspen trees
M\uovt-s a meadow-travelled breeze,

Musical with pipe of birds,
Wholesome wjth the breath of herds

,Still, in ev'ry wind that hlows,
There's a little of the rose

Promnise of a June to be,
Like that June of memory.

On1treal, Canada. JOHN STUART Tîro.msoN.

~V'llllgof the United. States Coinstitiî-
tion (1778).

Q N ec. 23rd, 1783, after Conigress had been assembled
r.at Annapolis, Washingtnapae eoei n

resgned his o t~ pere eoei n
.krli- oficial position as Comniander-in-Chief of the

k es of the United Colonies. He was urged by Gen.
Mîfin f on

* retain t, Sth Carolina, and the officers of this army, to
M 18a COmmand indefinitely as an offset to the parlia-
of th.s Yrogance of Congress. But he saw, in the event
with th ~dre on bis part, a long and doubtful struggle
h, b te 'Inpending democracy, and the love of peace caused
11ra tO Persevere in bis designs of retiring.

le subraitted lis account of expenses, however, to the
cOI3iptrolle Of the treasury. This account amouiited to

e£lst1ate rling hich lie had expended from bis private

wIth a as10w the titue for Congressional revenue, and
the ], 5great raajority the revolutionary war debt, including

9ep38it tree Months) pay of the officers of the army, was
O$ceers BY this stroke, Washington and bis brother

hul 'ere robbed, and Robert Morris, whose entire for-
lef d een pîedged to maintain the public credit, wNas

leIar Il a debtor's prison. It is onîy significant to

t,,O Yad g William the Conqueror rewarded those
Pu'ey 'e irat power in 1066, while the Amnerivan democ-
Wh8ud the opposite course of robbery.

the 1Io Cowell succeeded Charles 1. hie demanded that
autoe Oýl1ts shouîd nt b pescted. When Charles IL.

thefo dtoCromwiell, bis clemency was 80 great towards
Illmer supporters of Cromwell as to be the marvel of

historians. But whien the American democracy in the war
of 1776-83 triumphed over the colonial system and British
royalty, through the aid of France, Spain, and llolland, and
the difficulties that beset British affairs iii other parts of
the world, the most vigorous persecutions, were carried out
to annihilate the ancien t colonial aristocracy and every
sentiment of royalism that existed in the humnan breast. The
loyalists were pursued into exile. The colonial fainilies of
distinction that remained, especially in the northern colonies
where demnocracy was strong, were objects of sulent political
persecution and an unceasifig ostracism. Even minbers of
those distinguished families who had assisted the revolution-
ary party were not exempt. So in the cases of Gov.
Langdon and Robert Morris, their beans to the Government
were virtually confiscated, and in that of the otficers of thie
continental army their bis for arrearages of pay were
repudiated. The holders of governmental bonds on the saine
principle were subjected to a total loss. EverythingY was
doue by the new government to break down the raîiks of
the ancient colonial society that yet reinained in position,
that was distinguishied by ability, integrity, culture, and
wealtlî. ht seemed as though the lower instincts of the people
crept to the surface in this matter after 1783 iii the UJnited
States, as they hurried to a more violent and bloodtliirsty
expression of the samne feeling in France in 1792.

The American colonies, which had been recognized as
sovereign states by the Treaty of Peace of 1783, sent delL-
gates to Philadelphia in May, 1787, to, draft a constitution
for the confederated government. These delegates were
not empowered to adopt the constitution they were to meake.
The adoption or rejection of that constitution was to be left
to the government of eacli colony' or state.

From May to September of'1787 the delegates disputed
and discussed various schemes of governiment. The violent
opposition of the democracy was here manifested towards
any recognition of personal menit in the States, towards
hereditary honours, and anything that indicates that in-
equality which liberty of action always creates.

Alexander ilamilton, one of the ablest of them, advo-
cated the adoption of a constitution similar to, that of Great
Britain. The President was to have established preroga-
tix es, with the power of appointing the governors of the
various States. The Senate was to be similar to the Huse
of Lords, in that it was to represent the meritorious of the
various colonies, and the buse of Representatives was to
be similar to the bouse of Commons, to, represent the coin-
mercial and trading classes of the colonies. John Adams,
of Massachusett~s, repudiated democracy so far as to speak in
favour of aristocratie representation. But Jefferson and the
Republicans raised such a niot, and enkindled the fire of
popular envy and hatred so skilfully, that this plan w.s
rejected.

Then the present Constitution of the Ulnited States,
with two exceptions of the amendments, which were
engrafted afterwards, was adopted-a majority having bet-n
secured in favour thereof.

So great was the fear of the various States that a
general government, thus formed, might be able, by the aid
of a majority in one section, to oppress a minority in another,
that the opposition to the Constitution did not end with its
adoption.

It was the purpose of those who favoured the establish-
ment of a deinocracy to compel a deinocratie formn of govern.
ment in each of the separate States. For this purpose, those
who favoured it saîd : "JIndividuals entering into society
must give up a share of liberty in order to preserve the
rest."

In the Virginia Convention of 1788, when the Constitu-
tion was laid before that body for its ratification, Mr. Madi-
son said : 'lOn a candid examination of history, we shall
find that turbulence, violence and abuse of power, by the
majority trampling on the righis of the minority, have pro-
duced factions and commotions which, in republie8, have
more frequently than any other cause, produced despotism.
If we go over the whole history of ancient and modemn repub-
lics we shahl find their destruction generally to have resulted
fromn these causes."

Hamnilton in the Federalist wrote: "lWhen a majoriey
is included in a faction, the form of popular goverum-ent
enables it to sacrifice to its ruling passion, or interest, both
the public good and the rights of other citizens."
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Mr. Mason, of Viginia, in the Constitutional Coniven-
tion of 1787, liad said :"lf go on a principle often advocated
that a mn tiority, when interested, will oppress a mi'iority."
Mr. Greyson, aiso of Viginia, in the sameý Cm-) ventiori, declar-
ed "We ought to be wise enoughi to guard agai nst the abus;e
of such a government. Ipllcin fact, oppress more than
monar-chies."

Jefferson, the democrat, took alarin at the doctrine, so
anti-democratie, advanced by the great and illustrious of the
land. H1e, too, feared that if a general governoient received
too mach power, it wouid enable a king or dictator to crusb
out dernocratic factions in some of the colonies by the aid
of a mtjority of the colonies, whose leader., were thus opposed,
H1e therefore turned his attention to promulgate the doctrine
of States righ ts. In other words, to have it distinctly under-
stood that no power could be derived by the general govern-
ment, fromn the reading of the Constitution as it was fraîned,
to interfere witb the internai affairs and government of any
state in the American Confederacy. This understanding was
agreeable to ail parties, for it enauled the feudal aristocracy
of the South to, have control in their States as formerly.
While it gave assurance to the Northern ]Democracy that no
external power could compel them to recede from their position.

Even after this was settled the fatal article was allowed
to remain, Ilthat the general goverament would msâintain a
republican form in each of the States." In thèse days, tlie
meaning of this was permitted to be that the representation
of every State in the general governrnent should be chosen
after the Jiepublican model, namely : The senators of a
State slîould be appointed by the Governor, and the repre-
sentatives elected by the people. It was flot supposed to
extend into the State and decide who miglit be a citizen,
who might be a governor, and who a senator or representa-
tive. llad it meant any such internai interference the altera-
tion of State constitutions would have followed the adoption
of the national Constitution ; for few states had the same
method of forming citizenship, and a feudai government
existed in every one of the Southern States, the negro serfs
flot being permitted to voté, and estates, with local magis-
tracy passing hereditarily in those families having entail-
ments. This local magistracy was in the power the planter
had in judgment over the actions of lis serfs. H1e also,
according to, the law, if his property was beyond a certain
ainouil, was eligible to certain offices. His property being
entailed, his eligibility was hereditary. llad any one of the
States chosen, in those days, to make the governorship here-
ditary in a certain fainily, the general government would
have been lacking in delegated power to prevent it, accord-
ing to the meaning of the Constitution as it was then under-
stood. That primary understanding was the true one. It
was on that principle of iniern'd sovereignt!1' that the very
war against the Home Government was waged in '76. Now
that that principle hiad been established it Lbecame the cor-
ner-stone of the adopted Constitution. Each State was to
be absolute sovereign in matters of its own internai
government. If a State desired to make its own governor.
ship hereditary it had a right so to do. It was on this
understanding only that the confhicting elements in the van-ý
ous colonies could he brought together in one confederacy.
Ail that the Constitution could impo,ýe on each State was
that each one shouid forai its constituent element in the
national legislature after the same pattern, and the Repub-
lican, or elective principle was chosen as the manner after
which the national Government should be formed.

The Constitution was adopted by the various states at
different times. The last one to cOrne into a union with
the others was Rhode Island, in 1798.

It will be remembered that while the War for Indep on-
(lence was in progress the Continental Congre4s, Cornposed
inostly of dernocrats, was opposed to the officors of the Conti-
nental Armv who had among themn titled mon and rnem-
bers of the colonial aristocracy. These officers hiad been
formed into an hereditary order termed Order of Cincin-
natus in 1783, wvhile Congross liad been declairning against
hiereditary pnincipies generally. Now, after the Constitution
was adopted, the first of the acts of Congres4s walî to rpeu i-
ate the revolutionary war debt. This includéd those loan.5
advanced to the provisional government by the weaithy arîd
proniinent families on the colonial ïide. Thie case of Robert
Morris was particularly sad. At the reque,4t of Washington,
who had pledged bis (>wn property to raise funds to pay the
troops and for their provisioniînent, Morris signed for a boan
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to the Government, and in addition gave security for the
Government to other woalthy people who also loaned.
When the Governm ont repudiated this debt,' Morris waO
seized by the Governmont creditors, as its endorser, and
flung into jail for the debt. fis property was takeli and
hie died in pî-ison-bounds.

In lator years the ungrateful democracy, to celebrate
its own centonnial of rule in America in 1876, had the bodY
of Robert Morris placed under an eleganit monument with
the highest honours, whiie at the saine time bis descendants
in Virginia, plunged in the waves of adversity, were suffering
for tlie public generosity of their ancostor. The United
ýStatos stili allows them to suffer. It never has and neyer
will pay that debt, either to the descendants of Morris or to
the descendants of the officers of the Contiiientai Ariny, be-
cause such an act would be Ilfostering the aristocracy")

Virginîa, how over, pursued an honourable course. 1Rer
own troops undor G;en. George Rogers Clarke, sent by the
Colonial Government of Virginia, during the War of '76,
hiad conquered what was then known as the North-West
Territonies, now formed into the States of Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois. This territory Vîrginia ceded to the generai Go"'
ernment to pay for bier share of the revolutionary war debt,
The Government accepted the trust, but failed to fulfil it.
No appropriation of monoy from the sale of the land wa8
set apart for that purpose.

General Clarke, who had contributed much to further
the success of this enterprise of Xirginia, by private ineafl 5

and personal ability, was presonted with a sword by the
Virginia G-overnment. His action illustrates the sentiffent
of the military class of that time and section. BreakifLg1 the
sword in pieces hoe cast it at the feet of the Coînmissioneîers
hie uttered the words: Il Let Virginia pay lier debts before
she makes presents." Virginia afterwards did pay them sand
granted Generai Clarke 40,000 acres of land in the ProVifl06

of Kentucky to reimburse him for what personal out,,y he
had been put to in the North-West expedition.

April 11, 1789, Washington was inforrnod that hie hed
been elected President of the United States, which lied
adopted the Constitution presented to themt separately> i
their sovereign capacities. Some of the States 011lY lO
ceptod tire Constitution tomporarily. Sncbi was the n'a"1

ner of Newv York. April 3Oth, Washington was inatigUrted
with John Adarn, of Massachusetts, for Vice-President,

\TISCOITNT D)E FitONSAC.

A Few Stîvictuves on iluxleys 4 "EVol1
tion anud Etllies."

Y3 the "lcosmic process " Huxley means nothiflg 'nrB- tan the internecine struggyle for existence, whiCh, g
it is said, is the iiethod of evolution.

By the Ilethical process " lie neans only that doctrine
which teaches us to "llove our neighbour." Cr

Thon liho says tliese are antafgIonistic ; thatUt1ptot .
tain point evolution procee(led by ruthleess e
supposed to proceed by mercy. ()f course the proCle8
antagonistic :tbev need not be p'o''d so ; lie mjakes thoin 0>and the

But surely hotlî the so-called Il coýinic process Cpo
"ethical process " are ecd but parts of a truc cOsm" r

csthîe beginningIs and the ends of whiich we Os
6

The internecille stnîfe was one stop inl the procO5eS 0du
the stop tlint led to the evolutîoi of roason ; but ev 6nd.
inlg tAie a ction of tlis stop we see the gernis of the seCO, I
of tlîe Il ethical procussm, : aIl grgro. pcO how '
anintiaiS that forni colonies Or commlilurntieos show it ; ntS id
is iii tAie naterrial instinct ; bees could flot hive, antotect
n(>t build, wolvos could flot îîunt, cattie cOuld not pxrilen
thenisolves, and th(, younz of aniniaIs c<>uld not 11&ve t the
if, in the ruid4t of this so-cali l cosmic Pro'6S5d ne
Cethical procoss " lied not~ liad soine play also. eL.ie

that the intenecine process hiis .ly t part and eVOlVts
reoa(n, the othical procuss4, connus o th front1 and P ,9
part -and fot, so antagoristic a part after al h folo

rnunity s4tili puts Vo death itm p n ni s it 0 eg . bU,* an
its tuurderers.-..ven i'nprisorîînont, iii short ail i*
form of that intornecine strifo by which comîtnît&î lied
tect thefwselve,4, i4 a form of the "lcosm1ic process C 00 001

And comfmunitiCs protect tiir.ev froinî te
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ties by taritf's, by standing armies, by navies -- j that the
"ethical " process has flot quiise taken the place of the Il cos-

'ae"one, so called.
Again-evolution having, risen one step has also taken

a diflerent direction-difièrenrt, not antagonistic. Ail tliat
We inean by Il civilization " is possible onily, or chiietly, by
the ethical processs. Civilizatioii is possible only by

1. Acquisition of capital
IL. Division of labour

anId for botîî co-operation-te very nucleus of the ethical
process-is necessary. Yet capital stili proteets itself, and
legitimately, against labour (here again crops up the Ilcosmic
Process ) so-called-and noi in antagonism), and so labour
against capital-to which the samne remark applies.

Surely then the two processes are two steps in evolu-
tion* There may be many steps both below and above eacli
Of these.

There may be an Il îosthetical process," in which nian-
kind wiîî deveîop the ideal and the beautiful where now hie
meorely develops the temporal and the materiai ; where hie
Will value knowledge above pecuniary gain and a graceful
and cultured taste above worldly prosperity. There may be
a ccoral process," wbiere each man will speak truth with his
Ieighbtir, and barter and trade become things, not of comn-
Inercial competition, but of mutual good will ; where indi-
vidual quarrels will be adjnsted by friends and international
w'arby arbitration ; where to be just will be accounted
better than to be rich, and to be generous boetter than to be
POwerful.

Might flot these also be called steps in a cosmic process,
and stops not antagonistic to any that ahvegn
before ? a aegn

What th(, Cosmnic Process is-who can possibly knoNv or
debate about? Is it flot in ail likelîhood a climactic series
Of processes But even that we cannot tel].

AItNOLD H VULTAIN.

XEXV ligbt bas ariseji iii our Iiiterature in a hitherto

dia dirn, uncertain spot, and with lambent lustre is shed-
Ri Jirdi ligit on tîe mysterions darkness of the Far East.

ir i 1 the first masterliand to depict really reliabie pic.
tueoEstern life in ail its p hases. Previons works bear

Pa'1evidence of superficialit. They appear as if tibe
authOrs ad hurried front place to place with rapid, anl per-

thp con tMPtUOns, glance at nianners and customs; and
theon had sat. clown to write witîs graphîic pent a description
tf PeoPle whonî they did not understand, and with whom

t"Y cOUId flot synîpathize.
Rîpiing has entered witbin the veil. lis xvritings ae

the , Utcon-le of an inner experience and tborough apprecia-
.i0n Of the lives hie depicts. His whole life lias been spent
In aculona

ail I Cntacet with every class of resident in India, native
&tiforignBorn at Bombay i 1865, hie is stuli a YOung,

therî 1 an age at whichi inost men have scarcely begun
al ilife-work - He comnmenced wlen quite young to colitribute

Sots f artile stories and verses to the Iridian maga-*

Wer mde anSubh 4uccess that soon collections of bis tales
4explsle in pamphlet form. Tirirn followed

Wh er rence as war-correspondent in, the wake of the army,
re le fColected matterial and inibibed inspiration~ for

ofitt thie porn portraits in oui- language--bis repre-
ab, ,f thris o h Britishi private soldier in India it is prob-
Xn0wh s fied that Eniilislinieni <we most to Kipling.

tevout els)d we find a proper appreciative symfpathY for
al)(1d aryexile wbo, il, the illidst of ufltolcd Privations

senf me~ flht~ oris country iii a strange land. W
thern fo "ut to India to figlît ani (lie for our interests, and
rae. rgettiMDta jinte

Wrts U ntît tîîey tire anythïing nmore tla niae
efot d te în ei, iforin We glorifY tlleir b1eroje

eusr&î e ,,tretrr Iugglje a dt 1 ik back it
igex carei 5  dil V4scntiip. hi sentimnt5ses andctîy

ID tial,- exctlyii the~ poein entitled Il ToînnîllY:

thanthe rtn th.t guardl yoii whlI y011 Slceel

laf utinl0  the unk5 1 1 rts au they're starvatjoli cheal>;
Ve tt"Uneii bîi,<., whein tlîcy r large a bit,

le ltte buiues otil pan int il, full kitý.
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XVliile it's IlTouny tlîis,'' ai' l'onny thait,' au' - Toinîîîy, 'ow's
ver seuîl *

But it's Il tliin re( l he of 'eroes ' whîcîi the dlrums l>egin to roll.

And again :

It's Il' Toniîîoy this,'' au' Il Tommry tlîat,'' an' IlCluck h inii out, thli
brute,"

But it's Ilsaviour of bis couint ry " wN7lien the guiis begin to shoot.

In accompiishing tliis, Kipling lias done sornetliing to broaden
the spirit of the universal brotberhood of man. lus whole
soul goes cut to men who are squarely face to face with the
awful problems of life and death ; and whose life-work is ahl
too serious to waste tim e on the trivial forinalities of ordi-
narv civilized life.

Kipling won bis 6irst and greatest distinction as a writer
of "ltales," and it wouhd seem that bis work in literature is
to lie almost exclusively in this line. As far as 1 amn ac-
<îuainted witb bis woî'ks, there is only one thiat can aspire to
the nrame of nove], and that is IlThe Light Tlhat Faiicd,"
with its two endings-a fact which in itiseif shows Kipling is
flot yet a master of the complete novel. Lang says :"I Very
few men have excelled in botb forms of the art fictitious, and
hie certainlv excels in one. At a passage, a picture, anr inci-
dlent, a character he is, at present, ail but unrivalled amon g
his contemporaries. Can hie weave rnany of these into a con-
sistent fable ? This remains to be tried."

is tales are comparatively short, requirin g, on the aver-
age, about an hour to read themr; but every one represents
the object it aims at completely. is gbost stories are un-
excelled. They are told with such .seriousness and simplicity
and witbal with such exactnress of detail that you at once
grant him the full benefit of your credulity, and read the
story as if you believed that ghosts and phantoms were the
undeniabie, thougli unexplainable, occurrences of every.day
life. If you wish to feel sometbing like nightmare while you
are awake read "lThe Strange Ride of Marrobie Jukes," iu
wbicb a fever-crazed officer starts off across the plains on a
frantic, aimless gallop, until horse and mari tumble into an
immense crater-sbaped depression about thirty feet deep, up
whose steep sides of sand there is no lhope of escape, froin
whicb there is no openring save one towards the river and
tlîat is guarded by a sentry boat. The crater is inhabited
by a flltby lot of natives, more like beasts than inen, who
have been condemuied to tîsis spot because they had suddenly
recovered after the last death rites liad been. perfornîed over
tbem. The agonizing despair of the man wbo bas been trap-
ped and bias no other prospect than to spend bis life among
tusose loatissoîne wretclîes with that ever tan balizing road of
escape thîrougli wbich it is impossible to go, oppresses one
witb a feeling front wbicli it requires an effort to shake free.

Then there are tales of barrack-rooin life, both married
and single - wonderful revelations of human nature, ail of
theim. The pictures of married life are not as hiopeful as we
would wisb, thougli they are îîo doubt sadly true. It is
somewbat disappointing that nowhere in Kipliîi2's works do
we find a wortan wbo approaches our highest ideals of
womanhood, though there are many inspiring femaies. We
sbould not offer this as a criticismn, perhaps, for Kipling is
giving ant expositioni of the life with whiclî he is brought in
contact and canriot Le expected to prescrnt ail the characters
we are accustomned to meet iii our own society ; yet it is bard
to believe that rnuch noble devoted womanhood cannot be
found even among soldiers' wives in India. One pathetic
picture of wifely devotion and motherly self sacrifice is given
in IlWithout Benefit of Clergy," but the beroine is a native
girl wvho, therefore, is unable to take a really intelligent sym-
patby in her husband's vicissitudes as the complement of bis
life inistead of the more slave of bis existence. The female
characters are imostly somnewlbat fast, a trille loose, and more-
over, incorrigible flirts--if with other women's busbands s0
mucli the, botter.

The cool, careless cheek witbi which lie treats women
may be very, tantalizing to representatives of that sex, but
s.s iînm-ensely enjoyable to those very rare speciniens of bache-
lors who bappen to possess the spirit of teasing. In the

poeml Il Betrotuied," the writer lias been given bis choice be-
tween lus sweetuieart and bis cigar.

1For Maggie hîas-written a letter, that 1 inust choose betwcen

The wce little wbimpering ' Love,' and the great (Àod 'Nick o' Teen.'

4ý 0 etthe ol cigar box, let me consider auew
0ilfrientis,ftandfwIiois Maggie thiat 1 should abandon you
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A million surplus Maggies are willing to bear the yoke;
And a woman is only a wornan, but a good cigar is a srnoke.

"Light me another Cuba, I hold to my first sworn vows;
If Maggie will have no rival Ill have no Maggie for spease."

But hie would flot be true te, the spirit of the British
soldier if hie could flot respond to the sentiment of Il The
G4irl I Lef t Behind Mýe," and so in another place lie sig-lis-

"Ah shade of little Kitty Smïith,
Sweet saint of Kensington,

Say, was it ever thas at home
The moon of August shone'?

When arrn in arin we wandered long
Throaigh I'utney's eveniug haze,

And Hammersmith was Heaven beneath
The mioon of other days."

We cannet pause to notice his treatruent of the pom-
pous, pedantic English official, agains t whom he peurs out bis
righteous disdain in most scathing sarcasm ,nor bis beauti-
ful stories of eidren whjch he handles with inconceivable
delicacy ; and we have oniy a few words for tlie last great
class of characters-the native Indian.

Kipling is one of the first who lias liad the courage to
recognize witli true soldier honesty, the real manliood that
lies beneath the dark skins of the natives with wliom lie has
to figlit. In proof of this read the closing lines of the poemn
Il Gunga P)in," a poor, abused water-carrier of the army
wlio nevertlieless was faitliful in care of the wounded, and
was shot on duty:

Though I've belted you'and flayed you,
By the livin' Ged that made you,
You're a better inan than I arn, Gun ga Dn."

Amid sucb scenes as these Kipling is in bis own pecu-
liâr element In the artificial air of civilized society hie
could net thrive. lufs place is in distant India, with its
dense jungles and burning plains, its sacred rivers and
temples of strange gods, its glaring sun and brown, naked
humanity, wliere the frippery of sbamn and formality is un-
known and lie can see men as tliey are.

Ship me sornewheres east of Suez, where the best is like the worst,
And there aren't no Ten Commancîrents, and a man eau raise a

thirst."

Kipling's prose style, in our estimation, scarcelv admnits
of either praise or blame, thougli on the one hand it is of ten
crude and abrupt, and on the otber it is as certainly mas-
terly and unsurpassed in descriptive power ;yet in reading
bim we feel the great heart sympathy of the inan so envelop-
ing us that it seems like sacrilege te put himt off at a dis-
tance from us to lie sized up accerding to tine-worn for-
mulas. We rather rush to lis side to beg for just one more
story, just another song. Verily, tliis Kipling makes chl-
dren of us ail.

is poetry is of that free-and-easy natural style, of
wbicb you neyer tire, and which unfolds new beauties at
every reading. In il, can be discovered ahl ianner of
original poetic devices-for, mark you, Kipling is an essen-
tially original genius. One only of these I will notice, viz.,
that of opening and closing a poem witb the saine stanza.
When read at the beginining it appears mysterious and
enigniatical, but it rouses curiosity whicli keeps alive
tlirougli the wbole poem, and then when the stanza is quoted
at the close, its former hidden force and beauty appear witli
double clearness. Thus lie commences in one place

East is East, and West is West,
And neyer the twain shaîl meet,

Till both shaîl gather presently
At God's great judgmeut seat.

But there is neither East for West,
Border, uer Breed, nor Birth,

Wheu twe stroug men together stand,
Though they corne f romn the ends of the earth."

Thein follows a 9tory of a young Arab chief tain who
vows to recover a splendid mare of bis father's that had been
stolen by a notorious bandit. Ile was repulsed in bis reck-
less attempt, but showed such bravery that the bandit, him-
self a hero, not only spared bis life, but gave him bis son for
a life servant. Then when the poemi closes witli the opening
stanza, after you bave seen these two men face to face, you
feel the for-ce of-

IIThere is neither East nor West,
Border, nor 13reed, nor I3irth,

When two strong men together stand
Though they corne frein the ends of the earth."

[AuoUST 2Sth, 1896.

Allow me to add one cliaracteristie sample of Kiplinlg"
verse, witbout comment. It represents monkeys philOso'
phizing on the evolution of species, and thie degeneratiofl of
some former members of tlieir tribe to thie state of man.

This is the sorrowfal story told
As the twilight fails,

And the moinkeys walk together
Holding eaeh other's tails.

Our fathers lived in the forest,
Foelisli people were they;

They went down to the corniaud
To teach the farmers te play

Our fathers frisked in the millet,
Our fathers skipped in the wlîeat,

Our fathers bang frein the branches
Our fathers daneed in the street.

Then came the terrible farmers,
Nothing of play thc.y knew;

Only they caught our fathers
And set thern te laber tee.

Set thein te work on the cornIaud
With plows, and sickles auJ fails,

Put thein in rnud-walled prisons,
And ont off their beautiful tails.

Now we inay watch our fathers
Sullen aud boweil andi eld,

Beatling over the millet
Shariug the silly nîould.

1)riving a foolisli furrow,
Mending a rnuddy yoke,

Sleeping inlu nd-walied prisons,
Steeping their food in srneke.

W'e rnay net speak te our fathers
For if the farniers kuew

They %veuld cerne up te the ferest
And rnake us labor tee.

This is the horrible stery
Told as the twilight fails

And the inenkeys walk together
Holding eacb othei's tails.'

There is in Kipling's peetry a mystic cbarm of ~lage
that entrances the reader into a feeling of sympathy, Over'
comes every attitude of criticism with subtle miagician 8
power, and tbrows him into that passively receptive faf~
in which the author plays with any chord of feeling et bus
own sweet wil]. In bis Eastern poems a few lines generally
serve te put us inte that dreaniy reverie in whicli we lv
te think of the East. Thus a returned soldier yearns te go
back te India-

By the old Moulmein Pagoda lookin' eastward ou the sea
There's a Burrnah girl a settin' au' 1 know sho tliuks oe Dl'.
For the temple helîs are callin' au' it's there that I weuild be,
By the old Moulrnein Pagoda lookin' lazy on, thec sea."

Peetry wbose wliole menit can lie explained by forniU'
las of rhvme and metre, by tricks cf language, and by clev'ef
turns ef tliougbt, is not peetrv, but Ildead level") prose-
must have that mysterious indefinable soinetliing,' whiol i
notbing more or less than the invisible spirit of its auithorg
and which cannot lie defined because it is not material.

Mucli cf the interest of Kipling's works may lie due te
circumstances cf time and place and will therefore Ps
away. But even that is assured for a considerable tine, fOb'
the East as far as we can see, lias changed little, anid PrO.
ably will change but little, for, as Kipling says, "lThe East'
net geing te be civilized af ter the manner of the West; ther
is toc mücli Asia, and she is tee old. You cannot refOrt' a
lady cf many levers." But beyond ahl this there is In Kl P
ling's works that itamortal feeling of hurnanity, that uxxdY'
ing spirit cf sympathy, a teucli cf whicb eau make th"e hOie
world kmn that makes Kipling one of those " 1naines that are
net boem te die."

In dedicating bis bal]ads te Tommy Atkins hie says~

I have eaten yeur bread and saît,
I have drunk your water and wine;

The deaths ye have <lied 1 have watehed beside,
And the lives ye have led were mine.'

Ah! there is seen the great liumanity cf the
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Ripling may neyer be a genius of colossal comprebiension,
Inay neyer be a great modelling force on our language, May
neyer be a migbty determining power in the current of the
WOld's thougit, but so long as there are on this eartb minds
that are curious, hearts that can sympathize, souls that yearn
to be understood, so long xviii there be ini ou r literature a
'ide Place for llnùdyarcl Kipling. J. MONT4oMERvIZ.

iBOydlell's Ill ustr'ations of Sliaklespeiire.

LT treasures are rare among us. The making of a
cuurnCOtry, the rough xvork of laying the foundation of

ftr llbein'g and prosperous trade, and the mad desire
to reap wbat we sow a hundred fold during the short pc
of oUr Own individual lives lias lef t us little time to acquire a
taste for rbings pertaining to ease and leisure or a xvide
. nOwledge of the value of the works of art over wbich men
ln tile older, richer, and more deliberately liv ing world of
the past sp'ent their lives and fortunes in producing. Yet
vhen Suchl art treasures as a copy of the original edition of
B1Oydell's exquisite work falîs ini oui' way we do know enough
to recognize its value. Even those of us who have neyer had
OPPortunities of educatjng oui, eves and understanding are

gied by soine undeveoped, effunconiscious instinct to
feel and appreciate thse beauty of such work.

Many, however, will ask wbio was Boydell, and why
Sh0uld suds trîbute be paid to his work.
an A'ý Yellow slip of paper, which to judge by its appearance

dtype used, bas once been part of ý5the .colunins of the
MOftreal Gazette -1848.-lies before me. Front it I learu

tbhat Alderman Boydell was a wealthy patron of the arts dur-
1119 the latter part of the last century, a xvealtby man, an
enlgraver and artist, and one who made bis fortune largely
thrOugh dealimsg in prints and engravings in England and
UPon the continent. An ardent admirer of the great drama-
tist, hie Ilconceived the project of establishing a Shakespeare
Gallery upon a scale of grandeur and magnificence wbich
8holId be in accordance wi1th the fame of the poet, and at
the saine time refleet honour upon the state of the arts
il Great Britain and througbout the world." From.
the preface to the work afterwards published we read
tha "he de arose at a dînner party atMrJoibBy

deîshouise at West End, llampstead, in Novenîber, 1787,
awbich the company consisted of Mr. West, Mr. Riomney,

JMderr anBy, Mr. Hayley, Mr. ioole, Mr. Braitbwaite,
Alderan ioydell and their host."

beCal, we not realize somethinig of the interest that would
expressed by such a company, such a galaxy of talent at
schapropo3al ? Can we not imagine the impression it

"rOnld inake 2hbow each would îaunch out in quotations

the b.lr favourite passages, and how below the surface of
Wor rliant .talk the busy artist brain of many xvould. set to

Ay c11 Onceiving desigus Most fitting to illustrate them.
Yadtalk of theni, too, because in1 those days there was

a great antaradie of fellowshi.p. Men could discuss ideas
Without fear of their being realized by those who lîstened.

Te s o wisb to be ricli or famous at the expense o
Otes rains in those days-no fierce competition as in the

rsn an w too dignified age.
lO 0 soute would'obth esilyofhepa

taironaturd Water upon it on tbe score of expense, for
UIi155&ur was the samne then as now, and wbat great
haydin was ever carried to a snuccessfui issue without

the -'5encounter opposition ?i But the artist-alderman o
Ciy of Andon was an entlinsiast lie loved. his Shake-

djd athdwsready to expend bis fortune, if need be-and
aste Sequel proved-to realize is ambition.

Artj 5tsf >jCningham, in bis Il Lives of Etiinent British
te ee te l- us that, the great Sit- Joshua Reynolds opposed

Proval b as im"practicable, and tbat Boydell won bis ap-
lote , Co a private donation of a £1,000 Batik of Eligland.

0W~ri e.led with the request to painlt two pictures at bis

orle signs were advertised for a uieacven for every-

Undtred itewhether accepted 'or not, and1 a prîze of one
fcellt Co gulneas for those which were accepted. A magni-

Sa 1etOlO picttres, painted by the first artists in
?aîlj trîtain81ma, .Was the result, and a fine building was erected

Q&Iir Mail inl Which to exhibit them. This Shakespeare
-. eyWsfor a long timne the pride of London. MY own

early recollections contaixi the delighit witls wbich I li.stened
to miy grandrnother's, Mrs. Moodie, descriptions of somte of
these pictures which, as a girl in London, she bad seen. 1
can see lier now, lier face glowing with the memiory of bier
admiration for their work-especially of Fuseli's Prospero
in bis illustration of tbe lines:

For this be sure, to-night thon shalt have erainps,
Side stitchies thiat shall pen thy breath tnp ;utrchins
Shiaîl, for that vasi of night thiat they mnay work
AU exercise on thee .thon shiaît be pinchecl
As tlîick as lhoneycornh, each pincli more stinging
Than lices that mnade then-."

The price eventually paid for tbe pictures was neyer
known. Tbe first engravers in England were employed to
transfer them. to copper, anmd such artists as Sharp, Bar-
tolozzi, Earlomi, Tbew, Simon, Middiînan, Watson, F *ttler,
Wilson and înany others exerted tlieir talents for years in
tbe work. In some instances the labour of more than five
years was expended upon a single plate. The expense was
enormons, sonie of the plates costing upwards of 1,500
guineats. It Cook twenty years to complete it, and the price
fixed for the first tliree lhundred impressions was two gruineas
eacb.

There are oie hundred plates. Later impressions were
sold to subseribers at one guinea each, and during the life
of -tbe Boydells this price was neyer reduced. Many dona-
tions were made by noble patrons of art in order to encour-
age the undertaking and lhelp Boydell to meet tbe outlay.
The cost of tbis collection of engravings reached the large
surn of onle bnndred thousand pounds.

In 1824, Boydlell, bis business ruined bv Napoleon's
wars on the continent, and impoverished by tbe loss of both
bis market and source of supply, peLîtioned the Govern-
ment to be allowed to dispose of the collection in tbe gallery
by lottery. Tbe letter lie addressed to Sir John Anderson,
an alderman of London, on thse subject, is pathetie in its
dignified bumility.

Tbe petition xvas granted, and tbe pictures scattered.
One of tbe finest, tbat of King Lear, by Sir Benjamin West,
going to the Atbenoeum in Boston.

"One fact in relation to tbese pictures gives great value
to tbem. Ail the principal bistorical characters are genuine
portraits of the persons represented in the play ; every picture
gallery and old castle in England was ransacked to furnisb
these portraits. A few copies of the work have been broughtf
to this country at different times, and are niow to be found in
tbe bands of amateurs and in public libraries, many of the
single prints liaving been sold in this city ab front fif teen to
twenby-five dollars eacb. But it is now almiost impossible to
procure tbemt at any pnice and notbing but the occasional
breaking up of a public or exten ive private library, gives
any opportunity of procuring one." So writes tbe Montreal
Gazette in 1848.

In 1849, a Dr. S. Spooner, of New York, bougbt the
original copper plates used, some of wbich were much worn,
others less used. Tbey were recut and restored and prints
front tbemt issued in numbers at one dollar eacb to sub-
scribers. Tbey were advertised as equal to the originals (?)

The copy wbîcbi prompts this article, and is now in the
possession of Mr. G. T. Taylor, of Messrs. Taylor & Scott,
120 Bay Street, is undoui tedly one of the original Eîsglisb
edition, and front the perfection of the. print is probably onse
of the first 300 impressions taken. The title page bears the
date 1803, the binding being not later than 1825. This
is very bandsome, and both ît and the plates are in excellent
consdition. Its owners bave known its value and kept, it
carefully in a locked case.

It would make this article much too long were 1 to
attempt-if indeed 1 were capable of doing it justice-to
describe the ex(luisite beauty of engravings, to dwell as 1
slsould like to do upon tise work of the varions artists : the
beauty and power in West's, the deptils and ricbness of An-
gelica Kauffman's, the tendermsess of Hamilton's, or the
grandeur of Fuseli's conceptions ; the feeling in Wbeatley's
"&Welcome to the Shearing " ini the IlMidsummer Niglît's
Dream ;" the power in the figure of Lady Macbetb as she
utters tbe bitter words

16Corne to rny woinan's breasts and take my milk foi' gaîll?

The portrait is, I feel convinced, tîsat of Sarals Siddons and
is one of Westall's finest. But 1 must stay my hand.

I esteemed it a privilege to be allowed to spend, some
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hours over the book, and, *anxions that others should alsc
enjoy it, obtained permission froin Mr. Taylor to draw at.
tention to it through the columns of TiuE WEEK.

What an addition it would be to one of our libraries,
what a valuable asset for the city to possess, if its owner
could be induced to part with it. I confess I covet it for
Toronto, for the benefit of our artists, and would willingly
do my utmost to start a subscription towards acquiring it
if it were in the market. MAÂnv AGýNES FiVEYGIBBON.

To the Suri.

Oh great and glorions orb !Ohi king of kings
Thou sittest on thy throne without dispute
Whilst here below thee, every nation rings
With discorki's strife, andl thon alone art mute.
Long hast thou soared through countless years on high,
And viewed this humble earth; thon mnonarch of the' sk

Art thon the propagator of that power,
Which Thales' genius in electron foundl?
Hast thou îleposited thy heat, for our
Convenience, in that anthracitie ground?
And those blaek spots, say, w~hat (Io they portend?
If thy extinction, then, our lives muet end.

\Ve break into this crust of earth, and wonder,
At fossils, ages old, hy which 'tis proved,
Eruptions great have lent our glob)e asuii(Ier
Thou wert the cause, and yet thon art unîuoved.
These scientifie iuggles suive, 1 pray,
Though thou art ninety million miles away.

Thou wert as now, while histury of yure
Was generated in the woml) of timie;
When Cyrus, Xerxes, and Darius wore
Thieir cruwns, or Menes was in ail bis prime;
Before Demosthenes or Cicero talked;
Ere Enclid in bis cradie liad been rocked.

Religions. craeds, and schisms disappear;
Thougli Zoroaster's Zend is now no more,
Mohammet and Confucius still are here,
And Buddhism's cabalistic e ;
But Christ revealed himself to us, and then,
Hie message "Peaee on earth, good will toward men."

IRWiN .1. T. Musc.OROVE.

Parisian Affairs.

T HiE French are very joyful at the prospect of the Czar's
visit. They seem to view it as if a special compliment

to bema, and ignore that their Majesties will also pay a bon
jour to Austria, Gerinany and Britain. Naturally the Czar
must mark some preference for his allies, and this înay take
the forai of a day or two longer in France. No one ouglit to
begrudge the pleasure the French experience, for tbey have
many troubles and difficulties now to contend against.
French ingenuity m"ay be expected to devise some 'thin'g'
original, so as to surpass the other nations in their forais of
welcome. At present nothing, is clear except that the press
is agrreed to present the Czar with a sword of honour. That
Smacks of an equivocal cornoliunent. [t ii gi A,), 11owever,
not to look a gift-horse ini the mouth. The ditliculty atcl
delicacy of the reception will he to keep it tborougbly clear
of ail political significance. Nicholas Il., however, ought to
note that the French Stijl expect somne tangible proof o"f the
benefit of bile alliance to themi-Alsace and the evacuation
of Egypt are their two objectives. For the realization of
these expectations the Czar can do nothing. The triple
alliance, as the Dac de Broglie, a good authority, affirm,
lias only for aim to prevent Russia and France from acquir-
ing any more territory in Europe. So long, as the latter re-
frain from that game o? begygar-iiy-neighbour, they have no
reason to expect any attack fromn tilte triplice. Russia bier.
self could flot be allowed by France even to have a f ree hand
in Eastern Europe. Alliances do not lest forever, but ac-
quired territory is diflicult to surrender and dangerous t
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caîl in question. All big powers are tarred with the SaIS
brusb in this respect.

The Cretan rising, is becoming more grave; tbe Saltai
is clearly uniable to cope with the outbreak, and opinion Wdll
not allow him. to massacre the Christians as the most definite
answer to tbeir reformi demands. The " Shadow " has de-
ceived them too often b is governiment bas been atroCiOU8t
so the sword wilI not be allowed to redreis crying injuistice,3
Greece bas flot the slightest intention of permitting the pre9,
ent occasion to slip, in order to aid lier co-religionists. The
Ottoman empire is rapîdly drifting into a full blaze. 'I'
six powers that represent the peace of Europe are powerlessî
save to meet, suggest and retire. Happily this time Eng-
land is wide awake to Russian designs; sbe will allow iJ1'e
Franco-Russian allies, wbo have the Sultan under their wi,
to 'guide bim, The blockade of Crete, if necessarv, mnust be
commïenced by tbem. That would make irreconcilable
enemies of tbe Greek race, and could flot better the sient
Turk one iota. L,'rd Salisbury bas Russia in a corner ; the
latter wants to hold with the bare and run with the hotlnds.
At any moment the-Baîkan peninsula mav break ont intO fire
and sword ; Russia will thien have to act and not scbee,8
for she will not, boi allowed to do as she likes. She cari,
flot aid at once Greeks and Turks. Further, the Gxreek8
require no aid ; tbey bave tIse sea, and England and ItaY
will take care that they obtain fair play. What France raeY
or can do is unknown. T[he situation might snýp' bier union'
xvith the Muscovite; England bas also to keep a sharp IOok
upon Germany, wlio is Il norally " on the side of the Central
Powvers, but flot inclinedl to commnit hersel? to physical force j
she will niot be afforded the opportunity to hold aloof and
look upun the uthers tearissg eacb other asunder.

The Centfal Powers bave clearly slsown that tbey cafluot
guarantee the peace of Europe, and yet it was on1 their
presumed union that public confidence built its bopes. The
powers are first occupied looking after their oxvn iflterests,
and then peace on earth, etc., can follow. The Russi""'s
will flot he allowed wbat tbey are scheming, at-tifle tO
convert the Bï1kan States into a federation under the
Czar, and then adieu to Constantinople as a f ree city.

The Frencli follow very closely the uvements OfL
Hung Chang in England. They wish to see how hie will Play
Lord Salisbury, and checkmate the Japs in British favour.
So long as the Premier is not guaranteed a quid pr.o qu h
Li, in the name of bis master, it is useîess, excepting hat
Eng-land will consent to have the tax on bier importa raie
from five to ten per cent, Then the matter must be illede
as clear as crystal to Englisb people tbat no treaty Of ftll~
ance exists between the Chinese aud Russian Goverfiments-
If so, England cannot lose a moment to show she bas el'
entente cordiale witb the Japs, as real as she bas the 'ali
with the Italians. Why England, since she bas decid,3d bo
fight wben necessary, and bas tbrown away hier stock of
peace-at-any-price plasters, occupies a proud and fae

position in the eyes of Continientals. Shie is makiflu te
samne imrsinon Far-Easterns Li Hung Chang isSad
to bave bit tbe nail on the head about bloated Il araies;
IlI can understand their use on ' dry land,' but how, to Si
and transport themi in case of hostilities with England,tbat js

impossible.", It is also said that the spectacle of the British
Navy has terrifled Li, and bas lowered luis opinion as 11 the
value to bis empire of a Russian alliance.

President Faure is receiving an excellent welcorae
Bretagrný, tht stronghold of efl'ete royalty and of clerical 1i'fla

ence. But no serious person tbinks; of any muonarchal resbOr'
ation, and the clergy cannot win by opposing thse Repibi,
One of thse oldest inhabitants -a Ilgranny " -stated to anl
interviewer bier pride in being able to bjaît ' she bas S l
twelve different rulers o? France, heads of States, P SI
through bier village, a ni bopes to hffhold a few more Sil
At the present, France is torxnented by the state o0 frad
ga4car; thle lawless nature of the tribes, their reluctance
submnit, thieir crimes and destructive proceedings atteSt the

simall grip tbe French have upon the natives, 0bo av
clearly studied the tactics of guerilla warfare. Te prO'pects of pacifyinüg the island are remote, and the cost t lnd
ceed will be a terrible drain on the resources of MOtherla
who bas to stud bier home streng«tb and tbat of the triple
alliance. The French Goverument has bad to renouc gahe
idea of not recognizing the commercial treaties of cfgl
and the United States. Since she retains the tarif hs
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11%'4i0l8 have-been guaranteed by tAie Hovas, thiat is to say,.e ' rcent. of the value of godsý The latter if French

illtt f ree. Now this is the cause of nearly ail
C1loial expansion disputes between England and France.

Jat r, d0 1f seizing terri tory, aims to excluùde ail outsiders
the Cnese, while Brîtain throws open her grabs

to th Commercial world. Ten per cent. will neyer keep
.tihor Germant goods out of Madagascar, no more thian

14 aif narian even higher, excludes them fromn other pos-
tOi11 of France Hence, the saine resuit will be seen ;the

t'846 of France with her colonies will lapse into the hands of
th ûr ntelliget foreigner. No wonder the French observe

th il ts for colonial conquests in the end is to make
tUrt8 fo the rivais of France, and to act as police for ail

iiThe POliticians are dabbling at proposais to secure per-
rAnenCY Of existence for Cabinets. The average longevity

helter is only six months. The cure now advocated
8to ftClord the saine length of life to a Miniistry as to the

-Parliarent
tinamely, four years, as in England. That sys-

'fr1 ahrAmerican ; in Britain a Parliament can endure
lu 88Ven years, but its life is dependen, uipon a majority of

't PPorters. If the Frenchi lagislature accepted this condi-
lot' 110 French, Ministry could live longer than the life of the

~ esides, the French members of Parliament are stran 'vers

SParty discipline, and it would be impossible to expect
ýifiUdde"I chan~ge in legisiative inanners. There is another

ClY; everv Frenchnian ainss to becoine a Minister and
01P1C b1s voting hinîseif to the possibility of remaining

year.s Out in the cold would be viewed as unnatur'd.
",Pite 8.11 the fluctuations and instaliility of their Parlia-

Y institutions, the counîtry keeps well on its legs.
14heve Ynsti

evil e is what tries France ;she must soon take a

iale nto a deep sea sciieme of taxation. It is lier
IrSdub te. that is out of joint: the people have too

t "ius habits and the love of frugality to disappear.
th CCIng the latter, there must be more attention given

eo raýwealth babies represent Franoe is. becoming averse

].loting little strangers, and if this unpatriotic sterility he
'* peedilY corrected niotling can save the "country froin

9in. the long î'un, the Lost Tribes and the dodo.
, nehas "0 curates. as in England, to kee-p up the popu-
ai~ 1 faiie f a row of cbildren, like a flight of

for 8'Clericalisul in this qense would not ha the Ileniemy

The qusin hsaslvlAb~ estion of bull filhts in France flouriseasivl
,ltulle to the vacillation of the Govern ment that will
t'l" the bull by thehorns " and decide, that the fights

thrities break the iaw and connive at its infraction, thes
bt'baou

1Cah,î- exhibition wilî continue. At Nimes, the most
reult City in France, the bull fight last Sundtty

do ixteen horses being gored to death and one pica-

killed bu tossed to join them., The blue ribbon bull
e: of tebY three sword thrusts. And ail this before tise

dfete Mnicipal Council that were officially present. The
%eW,'as that the gate money was for the poor. At Mar-
fet'the bull flght on, Sunday ended differentlv. The pre.

grt' 'sed to al10w the bull to ho killed-whicli is the
tkettr 10tio The spectators broke into tihe arena, at-

lre bth Poic, and getting tue cornmissary into the
14 be~ &iated biîm. The row hazd to cease owing to fire hiav-
h5hiid. lid to one hundred separate parts of tIse circus;

coin 111W la thus rcduced to asiles, so no more fig-hts
8 e it dt least for somne time. Tise Government is

itYU~S declines to permit tihe figlits and svill net reoe-
ke yPulih he law breakers. Parisians, a few years azo,

aiid f enpted to try the attraction of a bull fight, under the
k10 1 cof c<Ow races. On one occasion a real bull 'a

die C to the laws of the game. Tise Prefect of
nt ore, te arena and no one solicitedl its reopeiiig.
() -fle side Of the- Pyrenees, error on the other.

lâ~el' 5 flot satisfled at the justices' justice extended
1ad gunen 0 tO er Ilun "-distinguis lied son, Lothaire, for
tu jIlg Il Br'itish subject, Stoks Thr"a a time- .5

eact es 8. h ays of Pahnrso-w , England woul
84 Ct Ob eprisais and let diploînacy do the rest. It will

lir .11el WL.o Pelgian., on the Congo, and will rendier the
ofp hite Muen insecure. The Kaiser wvould show

or" Puck.Z.
&Ugust 12, 1896.

st E>etui' and the Phi iLinthropist.

St. Peter was as busy as a bec,
Rejecting applications for promotion,

The doctrines of the New Theology
Whicb teach that HelI is ais exploded notion,

Sent shoals of souls aloft, who naturaliy
Had souglit a realmn tlîat is no land of Gosîten.

St. Peter bail as ranch as bie could do
To keep the gate and keep bis temper too.

UJ bey came in crowds as saucy as yoen please,
Enclh glib tongue reeiing off a trumped-Up stry

Like tramps who peddle their infirmnities.
Some from the guillotine or block ail gory,

Ami some with balters reacbing to tlîeir knees,
AIl swearing good bebaviour wben iii glory.

St. Peter for a force of specials sent,
To clear the bigbway of the firmîamnent.

But one tiiere svas in tbis ill-favoured crowd,
Wlio seemed a most sîlperier shaîle indeed,

A soul witb so mîuclî saintliuiess endowed,
Noue could gainsay bis liceîîsc to proceed

Even Bowsery rougbs, by sucli a presence co-u cd,
Made way as to a prince of royal breed.

13efore bini ivent tbc praisçs of a nation,
He seemcd of tbe elect by acclamiation.

Tbis wortby passed unbailed tbe outer guaid,
And boldly askcd the saint to let bim iii

To Heaven at once, as fit and dit1e reward
0f cartbly course unsiiiirchedI by grievous sin,

Priglit witb gond tlcc(s, a follower of tbe Lord,
Ani pillai' of His temple lie liad lîcen.

<Tiese nif-rai,'' saiti lie týo the saint, - uay wecll
Be sent adrift, tbey're onlh fit for licli.

But 'tis absurd to inake meic wait amid prate,
i\My clainis aie snlcb as cannot bc iguot-et

1, wbo oii eartb, was kîîowii iii cs-ey state,
Anti as a great pliilaîîtlropist adorcd,

One xxbo to feed anti ciotlie and educate
The poor lias ever froin bis coffers poiîrcd

Unstintcd coinî. Corne, Peter, openi fiee,
Your lockont snrcly can't appiy to nie."

M'JNy friciid,' said Peter, Ilwcll 1 know your fainse
As a pliilantlîropist on earth was great,

But popularity ivas tiem your gaine,
It was yourscif yeu wislieîl to cievate,

And neot tbe masses. Su tîtat yoîî becauue
A magnate, amui a leader ini the state,

Little yon recked wlîat gocd or cvii decd
%Vould gain you point, and belpi you to succeed.

"Stripped by your ' corners' and ' combines' eveu tmis
Completed net yoîur pillage of the poor,

Ris body bouîid, yon strove with ,Judas kiss,
His iiîdependent spirit to secure.

The booty got by for-ce yon grudgcd to miss
Tbe Good Samaritan s reward for your

Advancement, robber, rescuer in on1e,
loti stole eveui tbamsks frein lijîn you bail unîlone.

And stili to grind your workinen was youir plan,
To eut their wages dowîî a sbihilig, then

To fling a penny back, se tîmat frein. Dan
Unto Beershba, coiin-llinidçil mniî

Miglit sounu yeni praises, an oliseqjuions clan
Nay, frieuud, those deede svcre well rcw ardled wlien

They brougbt, yen eartlîly faîne antd popuîlarity,
But liere you caniiot palmn off tlîeft, foir cbarity,

Old Niek owns benefactors sucelu as you,
Amui to lis regions yen mnust straiglît repair,

Unlcss (wliicli is the îstnost 1 eau do)
Yen take this passpoît back to earth, amui tliere

Live as a workinan in tbic mîoisy stew
0f your o-wNn workshops ;labour, want, anti care

îx our iife-iousg lot.' The pilgrim's visage fuell,
If that's the case, ta-ta, imn off to bell."

WVîLIA Ni MCOILL.

Toronto's Great Exhibition commences on Monday
next, and lasts until Saturday, Septeaiber i2th. Among
its attractions will be found many beautiful Pictures, includ-
ing F. M. Bell-Smith's portrayal of events attendimsg thé
deatiî and funeral of Sir John Thompson, for wisich tise
Queen berseif honoured him with a sitting. This picture is
a most remarkable one, and one worth going a long way to
seC.
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Letteis to the Editor.

TITE MARRIAGE ACT.

SIR,-An Act of the Legislature, passed last session-
The Marriage Act, 1896-which is of the greatest import
ance to ail, has attracted but littie notice, and aithoug'
there have been a few paragraphs (uften inaccurate) in th
public press, there, appears to be a necessity for callin,
attention to it.

One cause of this seeming indifference is tbat people dl
flot recognize the absolute need for a law regulating th
solemnization of marriage. The object of the law is flot ti
discourage inarriage, nor to, place obstacles in its way, bu
to provide that ail marriage ceremonies rnay be actual an,
valid marriages, and that a proper record of thern be kept
As a inatter of course, the law provide-or endeavours t(
do so-that no such ceremonies be celehrated betweer
persons who are flot legally capable of contracting marriage

Tbe Act made several arnendments to the then law and
consolidated several Acts, and is now the law regulatinp
marriage in this Province. In one important respect therE
is no change, and no one cati lawfully solemnize inarriage in
Ontario unless he be a resident in Canada. Certain amend-
ments were made as to publication of banns and respecting
licenses, principally to check clandestine marriages, but sorne
corrections appear stili te, be needed. It is to be regretted
that publication of banns bas become so infrequent, and it is
much to Lje desired that the governing bodies of the non-
conformist churches would unite in providing a recognized
forrn for such publication, and that the clergy would urge on
ail who are contemplating matrimony to return to the old-
fasbior1 ed practice and Ilpublish the bauins." G. M,

RELIGION IN TfITE SCIIOOLS.

SIR,-Your able correspondent, the Rev. John Burton,
says in your issue of the 7th,,inst, on "Our Common
Christianity," dealing with religion in the scbools, IlThose
saine jealousies and strifes are the great obstacles in the way
of making manifest our common Christianity;"e and he fur-
ther proceeds to rernark on the answer of a litle girl that to
be a Christian is "lto be like Christ."-" Will any of our
ologies or isms find a more simple, true, yet comprebens-ive
reply. And when we go to that Great Teacher for instruc-
tion, what are the elements in character on which H1e sets
approval ? Meekness, striving after rightleousness, mercy,
purity of heart, pcaceableness, endurance for rigbteousness'
sake, in no case applyîng what we are accustorned to cail
religious tests."

To the first statement of au accusation of the chubiches,
I would reply that undoubtedly the jealousies of the varions
Christian sects have done, and will always do, harm, like
any other jealousies ; but I would also remind Mr. Burton
that strife is inseparable from any truc work. No dozen
men will ever think alike on any subject, mnan's understand-
ing will always be fanite, and therefore differing views will
always prevail ;but I beg to caîl the attention of Mr. Bur-
ton to the fact that a great propaganda of infidelity is 110w
going on. Buddhism, Theosophy, Spiritualisrne are aIl quietly
at work, and are allIl "naming the naine of Christ"e as their
shibboleth of entrance into the great field of religious war-
faire. Each of these say exactly the saine thing as the little
girl ."I Be Christ -like ; el but wbat thcy mnean by Christ is
another thing. I have heard Hirn called a "lclairvoyant,";
I have heard it gravely stated by individuals of these schools
that others have donc as great works as H1e, even to .the
raising of the dead. It seerns to, me that our clergy and our
laymen, and worncn also, need to gird on their armour
more closely than ever, and filht for the Ilfaithl once deliv-
ered unto the saints."

The Buddhist and the Theosophist will say, I too teach
Christ and to be Christ-like; s0 Xvhat is to, hinder tirer
f romn Lcing reckoned in "IOur Common Cbrîstianity."1yt
God forbid !A stronger, deeper basis than a no-iie
Christ must be the fouindation of our teacîhing in non-divines
or we are doing Our childrcn a satanic wrong. Rather, far
rather, let us have wholly secular schools than an emasculat-
cd teaching of Christianity, which is a disease in itself and
of an cpidemic nature

The whole system. of divine teaching is strife-within

and without, cvii is prescrit witlh us -ourselves and our fWl
low-men;" carne not to, bring peace but a sworIl is h
rallying cry of the Christian world. I know Mr- Du1rtofl
will reprove me as having lef t the schools ont of mY onta'

-tion, but I have not, in that I arn anxious to have j
remembered that to be like Christ is to be forever 'le Wf8

h witb wrong, both in the church and out, and thret Onr
le dren must be taught that there is an aulthority behi? te
or the teacbing they receive, and that that authOrity '"neHoly Scripturcs-the Word of God in its enti rctY, and n
o sifted of ail its elements of truth and command soas VOlaâk
e it fit in with falsehood and an easy-going individUiaîsfl'

Mr. Burton is not as honest as I should have eot4o
t him to be in quoting, frorn tire Athanasian Creed asa

d answer to the enquiry, IlWhat must I do to bee a
Thiat it is an answer even he, I think, will a0 knowîedge, ai
a perfectly true and full ans wer, but it was not lited t

ideal with the sin-sick heart inmmediately, where a tella
svmpathv is cranyneeded ; it is, instead, a theoog.0&statmen offacts that have been already taught ard reCel.v
e d. As sucb it will ever deserve the place it holdS, ad~
bie the better received tire more it is studied.

ENGLISII IN SCIIOOLs (PUBLIC)." h.l
Si,-I read un TITE~ WEEK for Aug. l4tb a verY

plea for the better teacbing of Eniglish ia schooie a50d
writer refers chiefly to Collegiate Institutes, I bel8V1 ' ï
finds the metbods cmployed there rather ridiculOus )'but,
these are ludicrous, those of the Public Schools are Pathetie
I attended one of the large schools un the centre of theo
for a time, and as this institution is always classed &S one
the best, if not the best, un Toronto, it may be takra a
example. There, teaching one of the senior classes, Wast.
wornan whose vagaries werc well known to ber scbola'r
was a dailv occurrence for her to turn f rom the blaCk»Th î
wherc she was demonstrating a problem, and rerirark,
makes it clear, now don't it ? e and one day 1 reriiemfler 131
ing sharply reproved because I venturcd to prolOa' if
"lpsalrn "e and Ilcaim"e as if the " 1"e was there and no' or
they were spelt Ilsain"e and Ilcam." Grocery probleIns %'e
favourites with this teacher and she frequcntlY PrOPO 'oidqetosabout Ilbanls"e and 'l curns." But these wVote for
slips and were quite eclipsed on the occasions whcn dh 0
got herseif. Strange to say, though s0 lax in regard0t
Qucen's English herself, shre was at tirnes quick to Dot Sbe
takes among her scholars. During one gramrflar lessn 9
grew very wroth with a scholar who persistently Sa'oidi0g
and, with a fine logic and consistency, turned to us, . bore
the text-book alof t, and cxclaimed, IlSee, giris, th"s
grammar aint goin to do you no good if you doii't lebrV
speak proper." I don't remember that she made fY
tcrnpts to instil in us any love for English Litera'n'e'
was left for the teacher of the senior class Of au th i5of
ripon us the glories of ur written tongue. 11cr o
teaching were beautiful in their sirnplicity. Choosing - - b
tion we werc requested to read it over, which we did
sort of sing-song chant, which migbt have easilY bee5 tiog
taken for a dirge at a short distance off. This iltere ad'
part of the performance being over, our instructress p e
ed to Ilexplain"e ail passages which appeared obscture,0 3 J
neyer undertook one of Browning's poerns-a fact id a
have always regretted, as r arn conviniced shre VIOu 8I0
shed a unique light upon a hitherto dusky subject). tW
hrad a facuity for neyer confessing hierseif beabefit1e08
estimable in it.self, but apt to lead to strange resuîts ett
In one of our subjeets for study mention wa5 grade :é~
farnous painting, "The An 'gelus," and when a scbola&e de.
who paînted the original, the reply given, in a Ia Wf
liglitf ully vague and offhand, was 11Oh1, one of the 0îdbll 0"
masters; 1 arn noV just sure whicbi." Another day ritrr'l
gaged on Ernerion's Il Robin," we carne across te&1 e
Il1e is a feathered Pccksniff, to be sure." 0)Or won

looked puzzled for a moment, but soon rcgained lier, W&9
case of maniner and infor mcd us that a ilPecksu"ff k 0
kind of bird, so-called because he pccked at th en *c oe
then sniffed. "lAhi ! what a gift is self»possesSIOlU suIbliol,
allied with a never-failing imagination it is trulY 8 Vobeff

have always felt a sort of admiration for IlSe~ bâ&
whose scorn of all things conventionai was sO nfllV'
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4t ee to grammar. Both knew the text-books by
nitpYet it seemed as if tbey would say, IlYou may send
1t th Norma Sehool with the imposing naine, and bind

redw oules bard and fast, but, in spite of ail, we wiil
flerior and cast off ail restraint." It is a grand idea

1'tl dangerous to their disciples wbo rnay be firedp.dsire to do likewise, and as these cannot ail become
001coo teachers I sigh to tbink what wiil become of
t ems almost inconceivable that a person couid be

Ucat » to teach, live to middle age, mix with the world
0 et. must to, a certain extent), and yet be densely

tain regard to the commonest general k nowledge.
thee must be Ilsomething rotten in the state of-

M~ar 8." VALANCE ]3ERRYMAN.

The Boa tmïai's So11g.

flowing, rowing on the river,I'n' a boatman hale andl gay-
Rowinz, rowilg on the river
Year by year, and ilay by (lay.

'Round mny boat the wavelets, sporting,
Kiss her black and glossy sides-
I'mn a witness to their courting,
~Rowing 'gainst, or with the tides

Merry sionbearni play about mne
Laughirg on, the joyfnl riv er;
On its banks tailltrees sainte mne
Ali aronnid their shaclows qoiver.

1ý0i9over Life's 1)road river
Snerow weakly, soîne row strong

At the oars some ever toiling,
8oie drif t listiessly along. b

With the powerfnil tille of sin
Masny willingly go ;
Buot ail bend their oars against
The austere tide of woe.

Rowingu over Life's great river
'Gai .nsi r the tide of ' brne we row-
erilitless ail is our endeavour
Wdih the tide of Tim-e xve go

Irlottetowin P. E I wA.LrACEp MACLEAN.

Art --LNctes.
is a requisite in portrait-painting which,"ý savs a

t4tl Wrîter inScribner's Magazine, Iit is to be feared,
t~~ m0 ~ 5jodern painters consider of small consequence.

1%d1qiie is devotion and attention to the model. In
e Peor figure painting the freedom of the painter is

*M he pOundless. Hie may twist colour, air, ligbit, people,
lireg e', and inay warp the wiioie scene in nature to

Ubni hia OlSentiment or individuality. In fact, the best
SjectIve f ape-Painting is largely the expesono
na~tir eel 1 9 in the painter in which the literai truth
li i4~ e~ 1Often sacrificed to the poetic truth of art. But

lad iryof the Portrait-painter is not the license of the
th Z, Pe.painter, Ris subject is more exacting and requirs
ij~ esur of its trutîi of likeness. tsbcaeth

re0nia le dhstorted and the character of the sitter is
IIky bad2e tat we have to-day so maniy indifferent, not to

the Portraits Tihe nersonaiity of the sitter isacriflced

nQ4, e'8"aity of tne painter. Mrs. Bî*own's Portrait i
yf Cl. r rush. work, plein air, changeable silks-~J~~Uth Ig or everytbincg pictoriai, except a likeness of

.îh t aro ay Weil, sbe hasa pictu:e, and what more does
6 re ofa Thes miglintr.t answer that

gor hkeness ofherseif, and not an &'effect, in greyltin, " gee .That wouid certainly mark lier as a Phîlils
in aYonfo Who grumbles at paying severai thousand

nei1t beo onle tbing, receiving in its stead another thing,

ave ghlsi6 IBesides, if she wished a likene8s she

4(à ar 0 ol to a photographer ; artists produce onY
Pbtl7aiter '"O hch may be true; but why should

lira e try to niake a work of art out Of a likenesa?
atgna, Antonello de Messina and Francia did it.

Tbey were not thinking of colour symphonies, millinery
eflects, and a variety of illuminations Thieir sole aim was
to tel] the trutb about the model before tbem, and in telling'
that truth they produced sucb works of art as the world bas
not seen since their day. Titian, Velasquez, and Rembrandt
followed their initiative, but Van Dyck muade possible the
decadence. Ris nobility of pose and elegance of surrouîid-
ings produced the picture.p,rtrait. It was an undoubted
success in bis hands, but what did it become in the hands of
bis imitators ? They caugbt at the silks, tapestries, and fine
colours, and allowed the sitter to take care of herself. That
is precisely what many of the present-day painters are doing.
They are aiming at an ornate form of picture-portrait and
missing the characteristic likeness. Wbereat the Pisilistine
grumbles, and the painters wonder why. If one can give the
portrait and makre a picture at the saine titue, so much the
better ; but if the portrait be given with frarîkness and sin-
cerity, if the model be rendered witb knowledge and truth,
the resuit wili be a picture-a work of art-whether the
painter so designs it or not. Hlbein and Velasquez told
the exact truth about their sitters, and their simpier por-
traits are to-day their better pictures ; Lawrence and bis
followers in devotîng theruselves to Ilstunning " effects not
only compromised the likeness, but made the picture bizarre
by empbasis in the wrong place. The tale bas been more
tban twice told in the bistory of art. A simple truth is
always better than an ornate falsebood.'

Upon the death of Sir John Everett Millais, President
of the Royal Academy, who d ied in London on Aug«. 13, f rom
the effects of an operation performed for the relief of cancer
of the throat, The Critic affords theo following notes: Hie wvas
born at Southampton, Stb June, 1829, and began bis artistic
education in the winter of 1838-39, at a drawing academy,
passing two years later into the scbools of thse Royal Aca-
demy. In 1856 lie was eiected un A.1 A., being, with the
exception of Lawrence, the youngest artist xvho bias attained
that distinction ; lie became an R.A. in 1863, was muade an
officer of the Legion of Honour in 1878, a membher of the
institute of France in 1883, a baronet in 1885, and Presi-
dent of the Royal Academ-y ln the early part of tlîis year, on
thse deatb of Lord Leigbton. H1e ivas of an active and
atbletic temperament and was devoted to outdoor sports,
especially to salînon-fisbing, at whicb bie was a noted expert.
Socially hie was a great favourite, and lus (leatli will be re-
gretted deeply and widely. Among bis surviving relatives
is bis sister, widow of Lester Wallack.

Owing in great part to bis easy-going disposition-
for hie would not take the pains to defend hirusef,-
Millais bas been made the butt of a good deal of
ratiier shaliow criticism. Hie lhad, in uncoiumon perfection,
gifts wbich are essentiai for a painter, and bis success was,
in consequence, easy and rapid. Ris parents were people of
means who encouraged bis vocation, and he had not to strug-
gle, as some of bis noted friends bad, wîth poverty. As a
student ho took the Academy gold medal for historical paint-
ing, and wbile yet a more boy obtained paying work as an
illustrator. But there are people who believe, or affect te
believe, that great skili does not imply any considerable
mental endowirent, and tliese are ready to ascribe ail thse
best qualities of bis work to the influence on iru of bis
brother pre-Raphaelites, William Holman Hunt and Diante
Gabriel Rossetti. The minute realism of some of bis early
pictures, such as "IThe Huguenot " and IlOphelia," is said
to ho due to the example of Hunt, who was painting at about
the saine time that miracle of pat ience, "lThe Light of the
World."1 But Millais leaned naturally to the painting of
broad relations- --whicli is suroly a more intollectual kind of
painting tban Hunt's-and evon in the pictures just named
and othors like theru did not fail to secure truth of aspect.

Though bie undoubtedly carod more for the persons than
the priniciples of bis companions of the P.R.B., Millais's pic-
tures of the timo are the most satisfactory outcome of the
latter, for tbey are imaginative as well as realistic, and
broadly conceived as well as carefully finisbod. With theru
mnust be ciassed bis book illustrations of the saine period,
especially those of Tennyson's poems and Trollope's novels,
in ail of which thore is a very uncommon feeling for char-
acter and emotional expression, witb an always ready inven-
tion of appropriate treatruent. The simplicity of the means
with which the desired effect is gained is, in some cases,
extraordinary; takre the snow scezie in the illustration to
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" St. Agnes' Eve " and the figures ini the uut of Il Ed wat
(Grray " for examples. is later work does not of ten con:
up to them in depth of feeling, but in power of biandlinig E.
bas sometimes surpassed them. is big, unpopular lan(
scapes, sucb as "lScotch iFirs " and IlFlowing te, the Sea
are perbaps bis best works in this respect Several
Millais's paintings are very well known tbroughi engravingý
among them being the two named above and "The Pr(
scribed Royalist," a man biding in the bollow of a tree, "l8
Agnes' Eve," illustrating Keats' poem of the namne, and
(mite different composition from the drawing referred t
ahove, IlTbe iBlack Brunswicker" and IlYes and No."

Music.

T f1-E bouse in which Ludwig von Beethoven was born~LDecember 17th, 17î70, is composed of a bouse facin1the street and an annex looking on tbe court. The two buihd
ings frequently cbanged owners, and were offered far sale
before being definitely consecrated to the memory of th(
great man.

Althougb tbe bouse, in the first baîf of this century,
preserved the cbaracteristics of the habits of its former awn.
ers, comfortable burgbers, the rooms in the annex were occu-
pied by the fumilies of workingmen in a very miserable
condition. An inn of evil fame occupicd the lower portion,
and it was Dot rare to bear coarse songs sung in the
place wbere one of the 'greatest musical geniuses was borni.

The poverty of tbe lodgers, it is true, had strongly con-
tributed towards preserving the front of the building from
any cbange. Altbougb sordid in appearance, the bouse bad
undergone no important deterioration. The annex-com-
prising the old retreat of Jobann Von Beethoven, tenor to
tbe Elector's cbapel, and the littie roomn under the roof
xvbere bis son was born-even reinained in its primitive con-
dition.

It was then not too soon when, toward tbe beginning
of the year 1889, twelve notables of the city of Bonn joined
together to purcbase tbe bouse. Joachim, the violinist,
eagerly accepted the presidency of the Verein Beethoven
Haus, and in the month of May of the saine year the comn-
mittee decided thiat after a restoration, to be as carefully
made as possible, a museum should be organized .wherein,
sbould be gathered tbe manuscripts, letters and portraits of
the master, tbe different editions of bis works and the writ.
ings publisbed on bis life and work.

Two concerts and an exhibition were organized in the
course of tbe years 1890 and 1893. Witb the receipts from
tbese tbe committee was enabled to immediately realize its
project. Tbe house was bougbt.

If, as bas already been said, tbe annex remained as it
was in the time of Beethoven, the carelessness of the last
inmates necessitated certain repairs, and tbe old walls were
retoucbed more than the leyers of tbe master would bave
wisbed.

The garden was restored to look as it did in the olden
time, and ail the restorations were made witb the most relig-
ious care. The Museum collection was then taken under
consideration. The Emperor gave some car trumpet.s thatformerly belonged to the master, and the government also
gave the celebrated portrait painted by Schimon and thequartet instruments that bad belonged to Beethoven. Theseexamples were widely emulated, and to-day tbe bouse on theBonngusse is too small to contain ahl the curiosities that
popular enthusiasmn bas poured into it.

The series of portraits urranged in chronological order
offers material for more than one study. There is the young
Beetboven, chief organist of the Elector, represented in wig
and frilled shirt ; hie is afterward represented as be appeared
ut about the age of tbirty ; then lie is sbown us in the
strength of bis manhood ; then eoines a portrait made a short
time before bis death, trutbfully reproducing bis features
pincbed and deeply lined by suffering. The plaster cast of
the face and the study made by Donnhauser of the corpse
of the great man coînplete the series.

Beethoven bas short, struight bair in ail the portraits
that date before the year 1810. In nîo engraving and in no
painting is there to be detected a trace of that shaggy mufle
represented in the design of Kiober, in 1818, and ail the
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-d vortraits that follow this. In fact, froni this date the BAé&t
ie hoven curis became, one knows not why, a particular O1IBr
e teristic of bis physiognomy, and a species of sacred Bigfor~

aIl] bis admirers. 
ocpThree large portraits, life size, placed side by Bide the

Àf the lef t walI. Beethoven is in the centre d"tee bi, 1e"'i
q and the Countess of Brunswick, "lThe eternal frien'
)-picture was painted in the autumn of 1819 by Fe'OW
t.Schimon. Scindler, the f riend and biorapher Of the O

a poser, relates a good anecdote concerning 't Th If.
o being at this time verv much occupied with the cf'Pgao

of bis mass in 1), coniniually put off the time for sbis portrait. Finally hie allowed Schimon to iflstaîkJ"iule
in is study and finish the portrait as he could. ;Oho
was wanted but the expression when the musiciafl deOdw
to have a glunce at the canvas H1e had rernarked the&
and natural manners of the painter; bis manner If 811tera
without saying good-day, and of going away wtholat B
farewel]. H1e became so interested in the paint8r th
invited the young man to take coffee in bis cOMP $cbi'
mon studied at bis leisure the expression wbich ha d
bim tili then. Invited a second time to take a cuP O
of Il60 beans," the painter completely flnisbed his
And Scbindler adds that Beethoven was tboroughlY elat
with the portrait. be a

The portrait is of great value, whatever May b
the truth of the anecdote. Schimon bas scruPuOusl Yer
duced the features of the face. Tbe portraità0 h 0e
of Brunswick to the right is the work of Lampi, C0nid -M
in hîs time one of the best painters of Austria. A dedi0 f
tion from tbe hand of the countess is inscribed on the bo
the painting :

Dem seltnen Genie,
Dem grossen Künstler,
Dem gnten P'fensciten.

To the rare genius, great artist and gYood m&ldege,
boven carefully guarded this present to the day Of h1>
as well as the famous letters of Ilthe ýeternal frietid.

The third portrait, that of the mother of r9eSrve
belonged to a particular Bonn collection. ItwaP
ail the tinie in the one fainily, and seems tO ae er
Point by point it follows the tradition ~Statue of tbio'
iBeethoven, tail, ellongated face, Dose ligbtly curvd
eyes serions." lie j

Tbe expression of tbe face, as well as the cO5t"1 at
cate that the beloved mother of the master was '1 .k 00
time this portrait was taken. Shie died of consIP t
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July 17, 1789, and one can stili readunder one Of 'he g'0#
in the museum the sad letter that Beethoven Wr0te
friend some time later. Here is a paragrapb if dfor~
about seven weeks after my return, baving Suffe fri0ý
long time. She was an adored motber-my be" r'
No one was happier than I wben I could utter he
Damne, and wbenl she could bear it. Alas ! to whou.
speak it now ?"JI. Gevaert, in La RevaeIJd»d

Tbe Vienna Orchestra, under Eduard StraU.180 0O
begun its annual tour througb (Germany, udbsgVI
certs in Silesia, Saxony and the Rheinlund, 01

Rubinstein left a voluminous work, contain!lig 00 I
bis opinions on musical subjects, but also remi'jtS
thQ More important events in his life. 1t
aphorismns and brief accounits of his experiences.

The composer Ruffaele Paravicini, latelY deebe 00~
MHilan, lef t an annual income of 10,000 francs te ob
ployed annually in producing at La Scala, r1oai
leading theatre inl Italy, a new opera by a pupil
conservatory.

Next year Portugal will celebrate the fOurth ce fildie
of Vasco de Gama's discovery of the road to* the ade of
The musical programme of the celebration ~ 's o ao
with a praiseworthy regard for national cml 0 1
prizes will be offered for the best commemo bol 0
best grand opera upon a Portuguese subleCty etc.,
said that one of the chief features of the occasion ft*
imost elabarately-mounted production of Meyerbeer'
caine.
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'The home for aged musicians whichi Verdi is building
la 1n is, located at"Porta Magenta, at the Piazza Michael

%I3e1o Buonarotti. A few weeks ago Le was on the spot

1%ol C"'1g its progress. H1e lef t thence for the surniner
t, le0Otecatjni, where lie usually spends the hot season.

Ri'cordi obtained last February a search warrant for the
~haso tiwo f'siia Giuseppe Pomé and Cesare Malotti,wit a -ewofeizing any copies of Puccini's Manon that

1r104tý ounds in their possession. As nothing but a few
I 'ltenided for study were discovered, the court a few

YS ag ordered the restoration of the music.

-According to reports from Pesaro, Romano Sciava Las
4n a liretto f romi Hauptmnann's Die Weber, which las

'hl ofere to thinking of writing a Bohc^.me, like Leon-

ed for and uccini, in which Lie will use the music Le in-
tenedforCiaretethe operatta which was discontinued

Clrte would not allow Lis text to be used.

The score of R. Strauss' last sympLonie poem, So Spake
afathUstra i

t'D the fis' Y 1 completed, and tLe work will Le produced
liec r ifle at tLe Frankfort Museum November 27.

880i4d Ol Performance will take place at the Gurzenich> Coogne December 1. A volume of new songys by Lim
8 1 'lUt been Publihed at Munich. Hie will in December
h8concerts at Liegye and Brussels devoted exclusively to

OWf comÛPOsition1

il Oy -
e tYlChoral Society will commence their next

0O1 tober 29, ending on May 6. TLie Golden
r,d Will be performed on November 19; St. Paul, with

re .1 ene, on December 1 ; Messiah, on January 1
?6bru~ r srael in Egypt and Schubert's Song of Miriam,

efb0 1 ac 3, Redemption ; March 253, Parry's
,,ridge wjîrî L' Judgment, adApril 1,Messiah.

'Of Ci 8eety. 1enter tLis season on Lis duties as conductor

%uL6 de,11 was given August 5 by the French

thr W. eato raised by the heirs of the late
rith 8 trIldeate, oblige Mme. Cusima Wagner to make use

Co rut ion of the libretti of Richard Wagner operas.
tt Mas flon-suited M. Wilder's heirs on the ground

%he a e Wanerhas a legal right to use any translator
h4~band,eLoose for the rendering into French of her late
1411 3 OPeras. There was nothing in M. Wilder's agree-

t t eve himi a monopoîy of these translations.

a80 latelY Published letter to Manager Prjanischnikow,
tcýOwsky SPeaks of his unfitness for 0oper odcig

è41 ha a composer who conducts his own works,

#4 1 "' reekI sch a nervous and inexperienced conductor
ko8'ow"Wrckan opera. This almost happened to me at
i odc8.apart fromn tLis I find that the composer who

8reabî itfpresses on te executive artist a certain little-
eýat nervousness. Th. singers, tire chioruses, the or-

th heir tasks mucli more accurately and quietly
Coud aCtr uer the firm, well.known Land of their

4PLony cle-It is somewhat different in the case of

ý he te
4beel " Or lraniz Broulik, wLo for tLe last twelve years

tefQ Ineiberltl
th 1%d to sier of the Budapest Opera Comnpany, atl

tat'e, a n seu1 tLe Wagner cyclus to be given at that
seeýo, t hnt to tLe management tLe certiticate Of two

Of L, .O enfFect tLat le was flot in a state to sing the
crtifia ger11 he ItLeingoid. The management obtained

rid"nto si two other doctors stating that Lie was in a
.~ed p 5 1 g. TLe result is that the tenor was dis-

PeraP national jealousy had sorrnetLing to, do
4todo e ilngarians, in this their millerinium celebra-

110,l t lo k favoebî
t hr eatre 0f on a performance attei

Ctl' 6areofthe works of such a thoroughly Gra
'cli has .cardl Wagner, and this abrupt Mdismissal Of

lteflsifid the hostile feeling.

te,420.. ecord pic for a Stradivarius is t'le high
Lhat fabuîous sum was obtainei for aui in-

strument which is even now a]most as fresh as when it lef t
the hands of its maker, exactly 180 years ago. It las a
wonderful, even a romiantic history, this priceless treasure.
Stradivarius thought so munch of it Limself that not only did
lie refuse to sell it, but Lie would allow no stranger to touch
it, and whien Lie died ini 1737, at the ripe old age of nlinety-
three, Lie made a special bequest of it to Lis sons. In 1760U
the latter parted with it to the Count (Je Salabue, who neyer
played it, but kept it spotless, like some rare jewel, tilI Lis
death, about 1827. The count's heirs sold iL to a certain
Luigi Tarisio, an eccentric collector, who, beginningy life as
a carpenter, was fou1ad to Liave lef t a fortune of £12,000
when bis body was one day discovered among a confuse(]
heap of some 250 Cremonas whici Lie had gathered together
in the course of a thirty years' search - Chambers'sJourita/.

r *

Faint shadows gloorn athwart the Bay,
Ail garish liglits grow dimmner,

As 'mid the sunset'e crirnson ray
Steals twilight's gentie shimmer.

Hush'd is tIhe din in the village street,
Softer the voices of lads at play.

On the winding hilîs no hurrying feet,
Ail tellîthe knell of dying day.

Then falîs that hour, so sad, so sweet,
Yet laden of t with anguish keen

When phantomns of the past we meet
And with theinmouro ' The might have been."

Picton-on-Quinté. ALEX. GOURLAY.

Sac] die, Sled auid Sulowshioe. *

T HIS is a continuation, we can scarcely ùaîl it a sequel to
the author's "Forest, Lake and Prairie," issued fromn

the samne press last CLristmas and whichi delighted many a
lad who loves stories of adventure and travel. If it be thieir
good fortune to obtain iL, IlSaddle, Sied and Snowshioe " will
flot disappoint their most sanguine expectations It abounds
wîth liN ely descriptions of long niies over the snow-covered
prairies, of the ways and wauderings behind a train of
willing, swiftly travelling dogs, of camping in the snow, of
buffalo hunts and adventures in the saddle, tales of the Iiu-
dians, life in the lodges which the writer visits, and is at onie
Lime adopted or taken friendly possession of by a renowned
chief during a stay in camp.

WLile liard work, Lardship, and plucky endurance char-
acterise and give vima and go to tire 8tory, the incidents in
which the love of fun, inherent in every boy's nature, finds
opportunity of play, add much to the brighitness and realistic
value of the book. Stories of the red man, Lis sirnplicity,
his trust and bis courage, are not wanting, and every boy wiIl
read with delight that of Low the old Chief Maskepetoon and
Lis grandson, a lad of fifteen or sixteen, braved alone the fur-
ious onslaught of a band of Blackfeet. llow the old mai
stood without a tremor, calm, majestic and courageous, a
target for a hundred guns or swift death-dealing arrows,
waited and conquered-winning terrns of peace for, Lis tribe
and unbounded admiration from Lis enemnies. WLat the
chi"f's weapon -as we will leave thý readers of the book to
learn for themselves-we would be lotL to spoil tLe tale by
quoting it liere.

The account given of tire pound making and pound keep-
ing,-the corral into which the buffalo are driven by Mr.
il WLo.brings-tliem-in," and ahl the attendant rites and cere-
monies, is a well written bit of history ; for, ala%' the buffalo
are no more and the men who scoured the prairie, knowirîg
that the food for Lis whole tribe depended upon their success,
have Lad to, turn their abilities to, less exciting pursuits.

The book is well illustrated, the drawings being faith.
f ui te, the reality and the scenes well chosen, thus making, it

very attractive volume to the eyes of those who are look-

ing for good books for the boys of their household.

9 "Saddle, sied and Snowshoe." Pioneering on the Saskatche-
wan in the Sixties. By Johin McDougall. Toronto :Williami Briggs.
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Rfecciit riiction. *

"AFIRST FLEET FAMILY " has its main adventures
£Xlaid in Australia. lt purports to be founded on the

journals of a Sergeant Dew. The Sergeant was sent out
from England with the first consigniment of convicts
to Botany IBay. The adventures of Dew hefore hie
enlisted are the common ones in his time: namely, about a
Century ago of a youtb's connection with smugglers.
In Dew's case tbe connection was enforced, but through
it lie found bimself obliged to take the shilling and next to
volunteer for service as one of the marines drafted to the
"Sirius," which took charge of the convoy. The adventure of
Will Bryant and Mary Broad are intertwined with those of
Sergeant Dew. A Lieutenant Fairfax of the marines also
plays a conspicuous part in the narrative. The convoy ar-
rived safely af ter mucli hardship, and, as soon as landed, the
maie and female convicts were married. Captain Pbillip,
who was in command of the expedîtion, proposed this method
of settling the con victs in a comfortable manner, so tb it they
mîght begin a new lîfe respectably. Great privation was
endured by ail hands, but these people were the founders of
Australia. Other fleets of convicts were afterffards sent
out by the British Government, but those who came with
the flrst -sbiprnent were always known as the First Fleet
Families. The niost interesting part of the book is the ac-
counit of the attempted escape in an open boat by Will
Bryant's gang. How muchi of the book is really fiction and
how much is veritable history is bard to say. The editor's
preface dlaims that the memoirs are authentic. New South
Welshmen will find much to interest tbem in this book.
We cannot say that it bas awakened in us more tban ian-
guid curiosity.

"lThe Story of a Marriage " is a description of tbe at-
temnpt made by a young enthuoiast, Laurence Temple, to
prove the equality of all men by marryîng a woman of lower
rank of life than himself. Ife picks up the handsome daugb-
ter of a market gardener and appeals to hier thus : IlWill
you be my wife, Bessie, and let me guide you and help you
to develop into the noble woman nature intends you to be 1"
Bessie's idea in marrying a gentleman was to be a lady, wbich.
she understood to mean dressing handsomely and being, as
lazy as beart could desire. Both parties mistook their ideal
and the result was unsatisfactory. Temple was a veg etar-
ian; Bessie liked good living. Temple desired simplicity;
Bessie wanted di4play. Temple had a refined mnd ; Bessie
a vulgar oue. lu spite of ail that, our sympatbies ratber go
to Bessie. Tèmple rather made a fool of hiînseif and had
not sufficient nous to make the best of the woman he got.
A vulgar rival calied Job Tolley understood tbe woman much
better, and our readers will understand the rest. We eau-
not honestly say that we have enjoyed tbis book.

IlEmbarrassments," by Henry James, is a collection of
four stories "The Figure in the Carpet," Il Glasses," "c The
Next Time," "Tbe Way it Came." What tbey were writ-
ten for, or why they are printed, we cannot understand.
Tbere is nothing in them-no plot-no point. Wbat is
infinitely worse they are pretentious, and they are written
in a style which makes you think that the autiior is always
saving to himself as hie writes, IlWhat a clever fellow I am."
Somebody may be able to extract sunbeams froi this cucum-
ber. We honestiy confess our inability to do so.

Mrs. Clifford's story, "lA Flash of Summner," is exceed-
ingly pretty. Theheroine of tbe book, Katberine Kerr, is
a very amiable, lovable girl. Sbe marries a man named

A First Fleet Family ": A hitherto unpublished narrative of
,ertain remarkable adventures, compiled from the papers of
Sergeant William Dew, of the Marines, by Louis Becke and Wal-
ter JefIrey. London: T. Fisher Unwin.

IlThe Story of a Marriage" by Mrs. Alfred Baldwin. London
ani New York: The Macmillan Co. ; Toronto. The Copp, Clark Co.4Embarr@osments," by Henry James. New York: The Mac-
mîillan Co. ; Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

'6 A Flash of Sommer " : The Story of a Simple Woman's Life
by Mrs. W. K. Clifford. New York:- D. Appleton & Co.

"ISense and Sensibility," by Jane Austin. illustrated by Hugh
Thomson, with an introduction by Austin Dobson. London: Mac-
millan & Co. ;Toronto:- The Copp, Clark Co.

-«Melincourt, or Sir Oran Haut-ton'," bv Thomas Love pea-
cock. illustrated by F. H. Townsend, witÙ an introduction by
George Saintsbury. London: àlacmillan & Co. ; Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Co.

4ePopiilar Tales," by Maria Edgeworth. Illustrated by miss
Chris Hammond, with an introduction by Anne Thac~keray Ritchie.
London: Macmillan & Co. ; Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

l3elcher, a London solicitor and an unmitigated cad. Ili
she came to marry him our readers must learmn frontebo
itself. Like motwomen who marry the wrong Mna",
meets, when too late, the right man. Poor Katheril&
fate was very hard. Our readers must find out for e
selves what the termination of tuis book is. It is verl c0re
fuily, sympathetically written, and we most cordialy iOOO' 1
men(l it to those of our readers whose lives are net 00O
to prevent tbemn from hearing of tbe sadness of others.

Macmillan & Co.'s reprint of standard novels inlade
the last tbree books on our list. No praise is toc g'a r
the manner in which these reprints are being pubi5ied
Type, paper, binding-all are excellent. The illustraVion$
are prof use and beautifully executed. Tbey por traY lcy
what the reader imagines the respective characters 'uld be
in real life. If there is any occasion for caricature it 1

exaggerated. Wlienever a pretty face might bP expec~
is fortbcoming. Each volume is also provided withanfl
duction by some man who knows what hie is writing aboUt"-
thus this* series, when complete, wili be a most valube0
lection. Macaulay, in his ess.,y on Madame D'ArblaY, Safi

of Miss Austin " lShakespeare has had neither equal "or

bave noticed (narnely, variety of character) have aPPro~~ '
nearest to the manner of tbe great master, we bave n e-
tation in placing Jane Austin, a womau of whom ng ,
just]y proud." This praise is very higb. The e88a.~
Madame D'Arblay was issued in 1843. "1Sense aid sen518
ity " was pubiisbed in 1811. The book itself is Dow 5
years old, and Macaulay's estimate of its writer is overt~
years old. To us in 1896 wbo have since Miss AuStîf lie
the felicity of reading George Eliot's books, M aY,
praise seems toc great, but to-day "lSense and Sens"biliby
retains its vitalitv. We are quite certain that the
young woman, however, would go to sleep over it
the modern young man, novels are not in his line-~
and cents are what hie is after. To those persons h
enjoy a good book "lSense and Seusibility" will ad
very great deal of pleasure. Peacock's novel, Meiablbý
is really a satIre. The introduction states cMelinCOVl..
is usually considered the ieast interesting cf peacock's IlV
The book was written in 1817, published in 1818, and Ira
republished in 1856 witb, what was then, an up-tc>dl ?
face by the author. The book is more curious than
esting. It contains covert attacks onClrde,8ahl
and Wordswortb. The appearance of constant fo'oto

languages give,- the book a learned aspect. Thehc arauttosfo ilknso lsis bus&o' L

cock complained of bave nearly ail vanished, but the e ~enature bie describes remains nearly very ranch eh~
Miss Edgewortb's l'Popular Tales " are too well kfl~'odt
require description. There are eleven in tbe voluie U0 1>
review. We kuow of no book we would soofler givoe 6ey
young man or a young womau than this volumie. bl
story teaches some excellent lesson, and if it iSsS tbul'
secure tbe attention of the risinc cteneratiou te n OO
which wvill do tbem good we can safeiy refer thein fOOer .
amusement and instruction te Miss Edgeworth's
Tales."

BRIEFER NOTICES.

Without Sin. A novel by Martin fr
(Chicago : Thomas H. Stone & Co. >-The scene Of th'ý Il
is laid in a fashionable circle of London societye WÇglièb
author bas wbimsically composed of second-rete. e
gentry and nobility, with a liberal element Of~ tic ~oè0.-
The book gives evidencm, that the writer is PO055 gnfy 00a
siderable talent, a fair imagination, lacking, in judg
witbal a good control of language. But hie lets ti 8 ~iV~<
in connectien with the ordinary cîjaracters cf theff
whilst the characters in Ilhigb life " are altogethe
and apparently produced from book-knowiedge O fa
rather thau from actual study. The plot bas ne i1 00~,
cennection with such surroundiugs, unless th er
thought that by getting se far away, hie could fflk" 00<
thing appear acceptable. In fact, the effect Of readîlf 0"1
wbole book is te make one regret that 50 ffl'id t
autbor's potentiality should be wasted on sbaîfl re*
ality without peint or ebjeet, wheu se uxlucli reg'
human nature is waiting te be studied and unders
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or8ford's Acjd Phosphate

;~ 4. an ad sugar only, mnakes a
~ eaithful and invigorating

at lasthe thlirst, aids digestion,
h" the laslsi tud e so coinmnon in

bo ie nry, Newm York, says
%1ýfnIeo'Pletelv tireci out by proionged

%voeaid Overwvoîk, it is cf the great-

Ilý2%8 b ne As a beverage it possesses
'WYo' OIld anything 1 know cf in the

Meicie.»

iSSahlhet free.

OhiiciWorke, Provece, R. I.

tu~ - erbohim
«Ir. now it11 devotes hîmself te

this à 1iterarY friends, and a fresli
h & Cb '~awiugs is te begin in the Sep-

of 'P-Bo ok Among thent, are cari-
et'd b "IVLangWilliam Archer, G.rahrin hIl ci :de Fitch and last Mr Max

Williami Nichols Crouch, who
eli3en.bereîî as the composer cf
,lit nen, d l ied recentiy at

ladsent. Hie was a native cf
e mPnore thani half cf his

1 a CI the 1J. S., chiefly in Bai-
Di'farrieil four times and was
tWentv-seven chiidren. TheenP8tnswas about 2,000.

_.au~ r ait.

PILLS REST(IRE IlEALTII

AuNDSRNT.

anti healthy appearance gave ne indication
that she had undergonc a prolonged illiness.
The reporter mentioned his mission and found
Miss Byrnes quite willing to tell the par-
ticulars of what she terîned -ian escape from
deathi "Jl reply to the query Ilwhat have
Dr. Williams' Pinîk Pis done for you ?'' she
replied, Ilwhy, they have doc wonders. I
feel like a new wonian now. l'or eight years
1 was weak andtimiserabie, and at times 1
coulti net walk. 1 was greatly troubled with
indigestion, and frequently couhi net keep
anlything on my stomacli, not even a glass of
miilk. I had dlizzy spelis, severe heailaches,
and my complexion was of a yeilowish hue.
My kidneys also, troubled me, and in fact I
was ail aches andl pains. In going up a
flight of stsirs 1 hadl either to be assisted tip,
or would have te rest several tinies before 1
got to the top. At timies my bauds ani feet
-wvouid have no more warmth in themn than
lu mps of ice. On civie occasion -hile stopping
at an hotel in Kingston. after waiting on a
nuinber of niy cuistoniers, I fell down in a
faint. The landlady fouind 10e in Ibis condi-

oe-J

tien andi sent for a doctor, who, atter bring-
ing me back te consciousness, gave me medi-
cille to take. Hie told me that my system
wvas se, badly run down that it was imperative
that 1 should have absolute rest. Bis mcdi-
cine had no beneficiai effeet that 1 conld sec,

anti I trieil a number of other doctors, with
ne better resuits. 1 l)ecamne se low that I
cared for neither work ner pleastîre, it my
friends tbought I hadl gone into consunmption.
It was at this junctere that I determined te
give Dr. \N illiams' Pink Pis a trial, and my
appearance to-day wiil show yen what a
wonderfui change they hiaie wrought in nie.
I continued taking the i ink Pis for three
months, anti before discontinuing them every
ache and pain hall disappeared. I cannot
speak toc, highly cf this wonderful medicine,
anti 1 am eager te let the fact be known for
the benefit cf other sufferers."

Mrs. Byrnes was present during the inter-
view and strengiy endllrsed wliat, her daughter
said, adding that she believed they had saved
hier life.

The experience cf years bas proved that
tImere, is absolutely ne disease due te the viti -
ated condition cf the blood or shattered
nerves that Dr. williams' Pink Pulis will net
promptly cure, and those who are suffering
from such troubles wouid avoid neh misery
and save mach by promnptly resort-ing te thîs
treatinent. Get the genuine Pink Pis every
time andi do0 net be persuaded te take au
imitation or somne ether remedy from a dealer,
whe, for the sake cf extra profit te hiniseif,

lie miay Say 18 Il jujst as goed." Dr. Willi ams'
Pink Pis cure when other inedicines fail.

An, article entitled 4" The Glfieids cf
British Gulana, " is contributed te the New

York Engineering and Mining Journal by Mr.

C. F. Clarke, an Amnerican mnining engineer,
andl deseribes the result Of bis observations
made in the gold.beariflg district of British

(iliana. Mnch cf the territor *Y expioredl is

aînongst that ciaimed by 'Venezuela, and it

is interesting te note Mr. Clarke's statement

that during the whoie cf bais travelS up te the

Sehinburgh fine hie neyer foun<i a Venezuelan

setuiement, cance, trader or .miner. The

country, he states, was opened up by Young
clnssfond cf adveniture, whose attention

was first directed ted cmtl are e woda
medicinal herbs, etc. They hdmd
few permanent Settlements there, earrying

with them law, "rder, and protection te pro.

perty, when placer goid was discevered, and

the population rapidly increased.

CA i e ss.

The Champion cf Canada plays Ruy Lopez
as foilows :

Notes by the Winner.

I)avison

IKt KB.3
È5<.

(iestein
P K4
Kt QB3i
B B34
<2 [P3

B])
Sm

tu

,P Q4 beat, (P 5t13. G 1KKt 112) 1xP, 6 1lKa, QKc3
7 l' xi, Kt; xQPl, 8 lRt xKt, Q, Kt3, 9J B [0, B xKî, 1() QtBX1
Q ,xB, Il Kt, B3, Q B3, 12 Lt Q5 vitli betttr position, aSyq

OCastie
7 fis l,>scs

8 Pl QI

S1l' 'QKt 412 Il h~5
13 P' Q5
14 P- xKt
1~5 B xP ch
16 Q K2
17 Q xP
18 Q xl(t
I19 Kt B3
2 () Q B4
21 Q Q3
a)2 Bh1'>

?3R Kl
24 R XII ch

l' KR3
KEçt12

tillie.
P Q:l
1> xp
B~ Kt5
B3 R4
1B Kt3
Il x!-
Il K5
1> XP
Kt xli

Cas tic
Q xR
li N'B4
il Q29

B K3
QR QI
B 135
1K Ri 1
R x1ti

23AS

223*3

U4
lic
kn
I)E
45

ex

BI)
Dx
ju
xv
v3

JIA
Ait

7766ZG

76
E4
wn
ne
ep
6E
El)
(lx
Gx

1-1/,
Pa
Z()
07
71F
118

RH
8H

(1 K3BIt,1rq2, Pi N2N.1p, S)IPl.

/4,e,

8.p5A IpA)lp kl4

25EKR2 B xP?
25.. Iosir)galtiece.
26 Kt Qi wint, Bishîe1 .

2)6 B Et2? Q K138
97 Kt K4 BEK6
28 QB3 B B5 eh
129 P Kt3 Q K7 eh

S22 pK?

sk? aS
uD KC
tu CNt
TU JBI

8, KL20 2B1, PlIN2QIP, 2bNI, bpl.

/q/

30- K / RI B 4 221

36 B, P Q, 3 PK , p pp2:p eklr4
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Loretto Abbey
Wellington Place, Toronto, Ont.

An Acaderny devoted to the Higher Education of
Yoring Ladies. Mhodern Lanunages. Music iuod(elled on
Enrtiovrain Conservatories. Painting ini ail briwîhes.
The Art Studio afliliateid wii h t hi' Goîverrnint Art School.
Pull Commnercial Cou,îrses. Spcial Classes for IUniversity

Idarclto.Addrese,
TIIE LADY SUYPEIOI.NMastered in six weelrs, by theILATI NDeBrlsay Analytical Method.

trou1ý pI ain~riles ; no rote-learning; 1
trulwiLh verbe ai iRmnore.FIcusb

MAIL$6.00. Part I., 26e. Pamphlet free. ACADEMIADEBRISAY, 2 College St., Toronto. C. T. DeBrisay,
B.A., Principal,

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Girrard and Yoîîge Sis., Toronîto, Ont.

A Practical Blusiness Sehli * et a Prospectus. Ad-
(Ireîs, W. i msW, Pzi incipal.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For circulars giving foul information regarding Sohoarahips, course or atudy, etc., apply to
The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

DJIEB PARx, ToRONTO.

B ISHOIP STRACHAN SHO
FOR YOUNG LADIES

Ful Bngieh Course, Lenguages, Music, Drawinig
Painting, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., apply to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

W. D. Iijlhtball, M.A.. F.R.S.L. C. A. Harwood, B.1

Lighthall & Harwood,
Barri sters, Etc.

CHAMBEIS -laST PLAT, CrTY AND) DISTRICT BANK
BUILDING,

180 St. Jamres St., Montreal,
Calile Addreass "Lightuald."

MR. A. C. GALT,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,

Confederation (life Chamnbers,
ephone No.1330. Toronto.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTIST

Ras removcd froin Collcigc and Yonge Sireets lu,

492 Yonge Street
opp. Alexander

DR. SWANN. W.. O. ADAMS, L.D.S.'
DENTISTS

TEL. 2419. 95 KiNII ST. EK, TORoNTO.
Filling painless by electrical I amlosis.

Du. W. CECIL TItOTTER, B.A. R. G. TROTTER.
DENTISTS,

21 Bloor Sitreet West, Cor. Bahînuto Street.
Office Roura, 9 a.m-- , M. Telephone 3368.

CENTRAL PE-SS AGENGY
ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRA VERS, ETC.

REAI)Y SET PLATES FOR NEWSPAPERS
MANUFACTUIREItS OF LEADS AND SLTGS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

The Parisian Steamn Laundry Company,
of Onltario, Limited,

67 Adelialde St. west
'PITON£ 1127.

G<îud work and Prompt de
ivery.

Mending doue f roe.

Bf. M. MOPPATT, Manager
> Ee4t>atulished 1873.

The Chap Book for the current month ho
gins the publication of a serios of papers by
Allen Morse Earle, authoress of Il he Sulb
bîath in Puritaiî New Eîiglaud," etc , nîndei
the head of 'Curions Punisliments of By
gone I)ays "Il The first papeî of tliis seîîes iý
called "ThPle iillboes." Other c'Ieveî' paperl
in the Atîgust issue of this briglit littie muaga.
zinc are : Il The Hnîsband Interî'enes
"lOreste's Patron," and the ctIstomary
'' Notes,'' lesides poetry, of whiclî ' BesidE
the Bridge," by John Stuart Thomsoon, wE
think charming.

The second number of Ottawa's îîew îîîaga.
zinc, 'l'lie Lotinger, is to liant anîd appears te
lie quite a creditable issue. It opens with an
interestiug article on "' The New Cabinet,'
containing 'a sketch anîd portrait of each Moîn.
ber. There are, of course, soveral artîclesý
in lighter vein, among thein -"The Nail in the
Skull "-an exciting stol Jy of the gruesoîne
kind ; I A Man Like McG-4regor," by the
editor ;anul a neatly illustrated article on
"Banff the Beauitifuil." As an additional
attraction tbe nuliler contains copies of sev-
oral fine paintings, sucli as " The Fates,"
"A Secret," "lMaternity," etc.

A ftîrther instalment of Il The Secret of
Saint Florel " commences the August issue of
Macmillan's. The number also contains the fol-
lowing interesting articles :" A Prince of
Wales ;" IlI Rahel Levin and Rer 'T'ues ;'
IlThe Long Vacation ;" " Shail XVe Return
to the Land ;" Il An Execution in India
"On the Antiquity of Tobacco-Smoking;"
"lThe Story of Ris Life ;"I " The Ried Deer
of New Zealand," and "«Ilu Lord's Pavilion,"
in which latter the writer, in commenting
uipon a recent match between Oxford and
Cambridge, shares the views expressed in THE
WEKs of the 24th July, on the policy adopted
by tbe Cambridge captain of orderiîîg no-balla
and wide balls to be bowled to prevent his
opponients from following their inuings-a
policy, we tborîghit, and still think, was not
in accord with ideal cricket, although the
Cambridge captain acted strictly within his
legal righits.

"lThe Decline of Cob)denisrn," by Sidney
Low, is the first paper in The Niloeteenth
Century for Auguast. The writer atlînits that
Iit is possible that if Cobden were alive to-

day, ani face to face with the conditions of
latter.tlay industrialisin and international
coînpetition, lie îîîight lie a Cobdenite rio
longer." The article by Mr. John Scott
Montagu, ou "lNature ve'îmi, the Cbartered
Company," sets fortb the great difliculties
which arc presented to Rhodesia by trans-
port shorteoininga, more especially in view of
the " rinîterpest "l plague. 0f 'I Li Hung
Chang " Mr. A. Michie writes, ' Hie bas aI.
ways 1usd a leaning towards England on soliui
grounds, and mîgbt still have if she would
only be steady and have a policy wbiclî
woulul remain iu focus for a few acconds, 1 bis
preference for England la simply dictated bythe consideration that on the whole tiiere la
lees to, be appreliended from lier tlîan from
sorne other great l'owers "In IlThe Battle
of the Standardls," Mr. W. L. Alle ex-presses ami opinion that ''the djefeat of thec
silver Candlidate in I1 96 will ho followel l'ybis triumpliant election in 1900î, ,and bat theEast will lie proatrate at the miercy of th_West." We are in accordi witlî this viow
and therefore pGint out that, alI boîter oUnited States bonds5 andI stocks woîîld blýw wis
int seiîg ont wlîile there la still a mnarket.Wil r Morîcy's suggestions on thbeîlject
of Il A rîiti'atioc witb Aieriical "Il caia

age.Mr. Morley, wve tlîink, show~s a wantof knowledge of the Ujnitedî States, its gov-ernmsmnt, and its people. Sotîje facta concerro
ing ' Plie Trainîing (if, a Jesîit,"l are pointetiout 1'y the Re-V. F~ather Clarke' Mr. WilfridlWard affords arime interesting data coimeern-ing tbat great scierîtiq ' '1îîsaHn.
Huoxley," andl Professor levlax Milller writes apaper Showing what " A Rteal Mlali,âtniamu'1 is.'lle oth er ,aspers in the mnîiber are: Il TheG Wo romnised Veryta the Matabele II"* Recent 8cienic.r " Il Life in Poetry:Poetical Conception "pe I "'ihe Quality ofM'~ercy," and a lutter froin tice Clief Justice ofthe Orange Frise State, ta thme Eiior.
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TORON1 T jO1"0
la86 ' Y ONCE ST. &WILTONAVE

TENTH SEASON OPENS SepT'
Uneciualled facilitieS alid avltg'

Calendar, with ftull inforrmatiofl,

Hi. N. SHIAW, B.A., PriticiPatl 8cheol c ifit
Elocution, Oratory. Delsarte. ier~

WTE. FAIRCLOU-LGII, Ir~b~
WV. Orgaîîiat and Choiu.ulsster AlS

Musical Director Hanmilton Ladies' C5llo8 5 5 Si
Piano and Organ Playiog snd TheOrY.

ounterîsoint tasight by correBPoOdceOcê
RE.îTOENCE, 6 GLEN ROAD.

R.DICISONPATTERISON R~ 1

&PONR4 rwrMESSRs.' JAMES BAI.N&Sui0fr.w
nonnues that theY ara ailloser i" d jsIO
sol, tO give, on aplilictiont c~a Il a5S55e
to his studiou ad to condca
for sittiuigs il, ,îu)rtrit"rOe
53 KiNO ST. E

R.FRDWARRINT~b
R.once2rt BartOfls andVoa

Choirmaster Sherboure Street Church.
Piipila givsîî prefereiice luCooi'ert Wo 15
STUDIO, Room No. 8,' NORDIIEeMels'
Residence, 214 Carlton St., Toronto'

XXTALTER H. ROBINOS' o'
V SINING MASTBR, CON)ICOd

TENOR SOLOIST Gives InlstruonîOlu~ -V 1 Igg

Vocal Instrructor ait MetrOPalitai,S'bli
Ltd., Parkdiale, and Havergal Hall Lai5

5  
S000

Condîîtor of (hurch of RedeeGe.r Choir, lt.
University (SIca Club, and Gait Philharmonie 14do

Studio-Care R. S. WillaOC, Su~~
Street.

WIX J. M0NALLY, ly1Vprb
eanCu. Organist sud ChOlrmste'

Musical Director Toronto Vocal Cluofb. 1
Teacher of Pana at the Toronto 00 11 ge

Remidence-32 sussex Avenuie.

R. W. O. FORSYT1' .,PoM TeacherofibaIY19 :fl9ý

Pupîl o.f Prof. Martin PrUJOIF?i'Oe
and Dr. S. Jadassohn MOde 0 lieful eW
vation (technic) and musical inteliecdilig
taneously. Pupils are expected eo0tuY 00
with meriolusuens. 45I 0lo

Reception Hours-M0uday5 frami 4. i
Studio for privaie lessOns Roue

1 
2~~~le

15 Rinog Stree
t 

J1aSt.

DR. CHAS. E. SAUNp R # e t,DSINGINO MAS sNAJ

Puipils received te tte

Voire production taght accrding
5fr. W. Elliott HasîsIn. teIs11 l

The stildY Of classical vocal lin 39 ot.r1

TONE, PRODUCTION, UT fr
A N D R EPE N-TO I" Il OCort'

(DratoriO, opera and '

W . EýL1LIO f 5jA1

Studio : Messrs. A. N .ord

Fraulein IHoffnfl"'boe $0,
1-ie 1 551pe

JO 1 ireplareul to rercille a i e
Ladies who wih to study GercuoIa0  f iisr 000
6s ilomiwooi) AV'euE. iOO4O Artol1fî11~

Stiîititaking a Miailsa 0 pportu 1 W$$s
will 1111 I this au sdlv4ntate1 "5 l tirb

faIiýlwiîh GIerma",lic

R. G. STERLING R0t
B YFI, ]WAR DTR

68CL..ESTIIeET,

M.ROSEBRU-IG"' 1
A. B AN'

1ia, remoyed to 129 0't8ý5

W. . BSSE" Y
ORIFICIA&L 5 J ~ O

284 sTR VId
Revt al Diealle,iNerioileD
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PETHlERSTONH A G Heicias
& Co iuwl. NOTICE!

Patent Barrsters, ln th Westminster Review for August, Iprat t uhr
SOICI, itors andi Experts, the followiîîg articles appear Barber-Sur Iprat o Auh s

R l g in e e rs & D r a u g h ts m e n . g eo n s, ' w b i eh cxli b its a n i m en se a i no u n t o f li h o P y hi L I"î,I,ish îg C oupal~r y l 8bo ol a l a. d foi
o t a i a B I A O F I Er e s e a r c i i n t o t h e, h a b i t s u f t l i o s e a n c i e n t ila l o n gî tt ut e ' t , a i g ~ t~ 1 e ' c ~ î t ,

0lk f commrerce Building priests Ivaiitugee, a critiqjue of the wc~ publiaIt MsSý sulilîit(od ta'O liol tî'rIIiii- 'd
% . 2 8 9 . 2 n d F lo o r. fir s t n o s 'e lis t o f t h e d a y w b o , a s a u i e a i d ta it ist i t t a d d tina

Toronto l&~ t aE iterary aî'tst, is co nsdee s. I ironings fa Sytîrt b 'twd lioi laa of lylt i la i dyn.Toron hai To sï i Ner Br win S ydney NI Fo la.. n w bookttt tQ A 8ttif int ta to
hig er th n oî to (l ItS r P i t l'art o d ao a, 31Oafu"Y 2N T NA PATENTr BUREAU Poet ry' ; il exposition of te ethical l i - Adlrss,

i n 12rNAIN TL E , (ioNo p uiîse behind the writings of that real1I Th s c îe Pu is în o p n
to "llbtiîr the bcest setvc t n t a'il ntte.ý ra Engishe t who lane that

'l1e ia*tents t tte loeatat rItes a, y y't,ý t ra ,nrapees catelt ith t.dniea.nog0.I ethicai poetry is the bighest of ail poetry 51; l"FTH AVENUE, CILCAGlO.

as the iighest of ail objects is moral trutb ;
IXCOItPORATPD 1851 .A Ciaimi for the Art of Fiction," consiti

-- -ered as the highest impulse of the bîîman

Co.er mmnd, coinfri.iuig ail ouir idealism ani couse- BREAKFAST - S JPPER.Assurance 'rO.quent hiope for the fture ;'Our Young «f%
Pire and Marine. Soldiets in lndina Il deaiing with tie extent of E P P

disease and mertaiity in tiat climate ; Cirl
~ÂD 0 ~PIcE, - - TORONTO Life in Ilford Village Homes ;" and shorter R EULCMOTN.
TORONTO articles on "frevention of Crinme ;"> ' Mar- GAEU-OFRIG

i . J. KENNY, niage and Divorce in Scotland," ami -" ']ibe
Managing Directar. Influenice of Stomach tîpon Mind ; Il the latter

To rokrscontaining mauy suggestions worth following. O C0 0A
&4d ToBoesand. Agents The Fortnightly Review for August opens BOILING W&TER OU MILK.

Lessoa L.fe witi an intensely inferestiug article on IlThe
rirais~î .fliturance ta yoaor oaa Future of China." The conclusions at wbich _______________________

" ini rît or sin ss
'-Ood territsp ory vacan. the wrîfer arrives are based iu common sense

tilY ta fashion on the pectîliar charaeter of the great
a h qltbeLife. nsofteppltaigno conservratismo udCnfSh

JIRTJIILLtheir cnev tic hir gosignorancean
Gluerai Manager. their lack of patriotism and publie spirit coin-

Cor. Klg andYongeToronteo bined with the venality of officiais, tie bur-
eaucratie systemi of goverument, and the edu-

il, s lu G & Co i. ha prepares for it ;and witi ail thisP~R Aatio thaG lihe seemas to lie impressed with Kipiing's idea:
ANID BROKERS, of the West; she is fou aid and tiere is too

44%441) AST TORONTO, CANAA muchi Asia." Hie considers China as possessed 2c
ril DI of immens potentiaiity whenever neeessity 2cf~~

BOugh and .1d.te take hier destiuy inulber own hauds I" but

st 0 oaq until tien lie recoînmends Engianti te check- WZIOPESA CENCL-1 oaIQ
N£YOKAND CIAmate Russian inovemnetts, and secoudly, to

tise more force anti less (liploluacy iu baving ___________________________

bei' own way in Clîiuese matters. In IlBi-'L'UUS JARVIS & CO.ji inettllismn anti tie Nature of Money" the QJCK UR FO SIK EAA E
Stock anld Bond Erokers, bleui l'y rediiig if fa ifs pristine siîiiplicity. QIKCR FO C NA GE

and.otîter articles are: ISir' John ecly ID N S i
ornO an a~~~delrtta. '' Stray Thouglits on Sotuth Africa,' by Olive

Dri 0 5  
Scîtreiner îconiiiiited) ; 'Zola's Phîlosophy of À

Dril Dad fr IulellttlDebntues. Lite," beiug a fair ant imîpartial treatineuf of F U T S L N
that io oein rtrsI hlspye
Lite"I as based on the doctrines of heredity 1IE N4 H BY NATURAL MANS

SOMI VIE R, anti circumilstaulc. KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

NUIL]NGsueThe coînplete nove 1 ini the Septeuriber is- DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.

1TORONTO.t rîuî' ity,", by Elizabeth b tp rîi el
, ei,, eal tate in 11 it Ictce knoilrna tic autiiel of "ASocial H-1gb-

a ID ciaity.wayîlaui.1 Ifs liero chivalrously bears the

punishuiient of aniotîsers crime, but ulti- J
înately gets bis deserts, wlîicb are bigi. "A

Starnps. liard Aiiswer, sud Flow If TIurued Away R ADWAI S b tREADI
Par~ rati) is a Texan tale by ý, lice Mac-

Stip Nro. 35 onataiii8 50 Gewau. Henîry A. Parkertel"Ho
Stanjs frein' aIl parts cf tho ELIEF n

Antttdingiîael Hawkins was IýgIa , was aE IE
Dra ,'I)nittrk, SiiJP- manuer wviolly unexpected by tie Regula-

rîunsik C 1 w(c tors. 1A Pàiuting et Apelles,"' of whcb o islah w
littS aile, Brf t Go o lfto cîeba writes, is sîîpposed te neuraîgia ritn tsi, lubago, pin aloi ws in

s; A. o'~ gti 101 ana, Bo exale sec ipeervead ina inaste'y on the barI', siiO or Iiiitcyr, pinl aiioitild tiie liter, pe'iay,

ia 5  C tr 11 deiet. Fart, Toronto. Mouînt Atholus, alit a (4ree u,îî of lfadway al Iteîdy Relief ahi affaîti iîîîîîîetliate rase.
Yoth a ta onO0tik ae, cople n byd S!ts cf tned loto fod iirf a Il Irjida Lifet liîllr
.11 ahi P.n,, as' usmet 30 Lo 50 artist, wlua bail ta becoîne a mnkf cba urai ie. niiidrt trafi ly ues' 'ritîeUe5atbaeh access te it. Jean Theoulere van Geste1, fie tr.A CURE FOR AiLL

hot '>D~ te ~ 1utch explorer in the East Indies, descriies
l IA Tiger-iuint in Bornea,' which hall neo mm

frAR he rae tiger iii it, butt wbicl was net tbe îess Su m rCornnlaints.
C r1'v SKTHS dsgrts r that. " ibe Natiral Histery A

L ~~ ALL. ~ Cents of Fiatistîl"I is acutely stutdied 0byFrdDye erDaho ,
~~r -eryoesIaway mare ceniplilfeut'

tilis4 tth tiruîes 'iii. a-aetigf au-y te ftic advocates etfe ivrta)t hir obs
'htra3t, .aitàlcleir(1 o lis. Tiey andl their auicesters- A hlîf to a, ttîs ,oiiftll ai .Rratly Relief ii aà I tif

lsrlCthe t ,Ii ife l tti' u ti t i îert11'1e cpl.uiluv t C ombttrler of War , repeteil at auîei as the liarlittege

sicrYetsî! .uii, le 'ilityl il,t'î aVi l n ative'île,-l ex ia if hav aue- Oitiatie, aîtd a filaîtel aaîatel Stitli J-eîy Relti'f

coî iplslî d sicl fn rv l luet up > ilii î,i are l o t h ie atotîreli o bottela a I auford iiîtînedite
i5.'. tJ iitait l'y tut' AtT E . in Iîîtrîtîll hîlf a ittilf

-l t o ,c o îî ît y l îate stl îe l i u tlîey e il d e a u y - r lief îîîd s cin elfett aî rare.

eveli OiTIpny, tling. Lat have we te tIoi with abt'oa c f weoter will iii seut feminutes cuire Criampe~r, ipsitî, srir
lo ei mp Yoîing. Wlt are i of wse Trade and 1fie lessonsaOf stoitach, b-ttusea, Vaaiiinu, . fearthtîr, Nrr'tst,tr,

10-142 yul trci't. tet Pare te us L shv u w inanice Sirt'pleaaitrs',, SitI' Headauhe, PlattLîlenty anti ail lirteraî

otr owlu poitical ecollinY, eut' own id a ans
)on eerythiifg, irrespec- Malaria in its Varions Forme Cureti and

(ALS.RNGn 'raneIen ld att usdIt ii Preented.
N )aci..D.A. L l3euedict, givcs a paper Ieîel îasrieîaaat i tearutoriî

on Il TheARD) Lfet of a c ical Silîent 'Vice- aiid RADWAY'8 PILIS, so qtiekly-,u
doroStatOndotails tic 14 Advanutages ef RAI)WAY'S READY RELiEF.

g u fderta er a,xliiions," aîîd fie late Col

'9~N G ST kleta e rntrnti ,a fes" vt Ceipluit a Price 25c. per Bottie.

's ast" Helroines, i'ast anti Pre Sl yalDugss

snt, ar lghtly handled byNiaRAle.SdbyalDu its
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Literary -N otes.

The Counicil Of University College, Lon-
don, have appointeti Mr. Augustine Birreli
Q.C., M. P., Quain Professor of Law in succes-
sion to Mr. Thomas Raleigh.

The Queen bas approveti of Sir Hercules
Robinson, Bart., G.C.M.G,, taking the titie,
on bis elevation to the Peerage, of Baron
Rosmeati, in the County of Westmeath, andi of
Tafelberg, in Souîth A frica.

Chapman & Hall will commence in October
the issue of their Centenary Edition of the
works of Carlyle, which will be coinplete in
thirty large octavo volumes, anti will be based
upon the text of the last edition reviseti by the
author.

We beg to apologize to Miss Constance
Fairbanks for having inativertently printeti
"1Boston Athenium " insteati of IlSt. Johns-
burg Atheneum," in ber interesting article,
INotes by the Way," whicb appeared i n TaEE
WVEEK'I Of the 14th August.

Octave Uzanne lias published '' Physiolo-
gie ries Quais (le Paris," a collection of curi-
ous lore about tue olti bookstalîs anti the peo-
ple wh'lo huint tiîeuî along the Paris banks of
the Seule-a tielightful place to wantier, as
every book-loving visitor to the French capital
knows.

The leaiing article in ihe Criei of August
122nti is as striking as one înight expect it to
be fromt its uîusual heating-"l Hullabaloo."
It is a story of the convention as Ilthe bill-
boardi of modemn thought," on whiclî ai-e
ativertizeti Our noble desires or posteti our
uational sis. The recent episode at Chicago
is taken as a text. TIse article is full of punt-
gent truths, forcibly aud effectively express-
eti. There is a letter fromn Andrew Lang, a
string of bantering verses on the water-cure
fati (" Tlîe Iarefoot birigade ") andi a number
of littlepictures iîlustrating [Iurns's birthplace
andi favourite resorts.

Tolstoi recentîy told a French interviewer
that IlAlphonse Daudet has a certain talent;
Paul Bosurget is a brilliant essayist, but a poor
novelist, his heati being too, craînmeti with
facts ; Marcel Prév-ost is worth morethan bis
biooks, which arc ' inqualifiables.' Guoy île
Maupassant knew hiow to see and tell what lie
bail seen. His style was as pitre as a precious
tnetal. H1e was miles ahead of Flaubert, Zola
anti evcrybody. Zola is a diligent anti plod-
ding writer. 1 liketi bis ' Germinal,' and ' La
Terre' is a novel of .pleasant hunianity. As
for ' Lourdes,' 1 stopped at the bundretith
page, ani 'Rome' 1 neyer opened."

It is aunounced that the publishers of the
olti standlardi eo.lectic weekly, IlLittell's Liv-
insg Age," foundeti by E. Littell iu 1844, are
about to ntrodrce several new and valuable
feattures in their magazine The nîost import-
ant of these is a Monthly Supplenient, given
without atiditional coat to the subseribers,
whicb Will contain readings fromt American
Magazines, Readings front New Books. and
also a Iist of Bookîs of the Month. It is also
proposed to extenti their fieldi by giving occa-
sional tran-lations of noteworthy articles fmom
the French, Germant, Spanisb and Italian me-
views andi magazines.

Mr. D)ykes Campbell's well known "lLife
of Coleridige " is about to be re-issueil by the
Mdacmillans Co., with a Inemoir of tise author
by bis frienti Mr. Leslie Stephen, who tries,
in bis own woruls, " to show why Campbell's
pi-emnature tieatb bas not only been regretteti
by loyers of litemature, but brought sorrow to
a very wiîle circle of personal friends." 0f the
I"-Life " itsclf, Mr. Stephen takes occasion to
say that it was "la remarkable contribution
to tbe bistory of Engîish literature," andi "for
tbe flrst tinte fixeti many dates assd facts,
cleareti up mistinderstandings and unravelleti
tanîclet passages for the benefit of aIl future
students." In bis early life Mr. Campbell was
for a year or two, a resident of Toronto, and
caîrieti on business in a store on Wellington
Street East. By several old Torontonians he
is lovingly remnembered, and hîs decease sin-
cerely regretted.

51) cents and $1.0i)
rr & BLwï!. Cliîrnists, Bellevle, U.it.

R. I.P.A.N.S

I~TABULES
REGULATE THE

BTOMACH, LIVER AND BDWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLDOD. ý]RIPANS TABULES are the beot Meai-

eIaO kao0wu :for In»dleestIon, Billou@es.,
IleadaeheConstlpatio0 , ISyspepsla,Chronio
Liver Troubles, Dazziness, Bad Complexion,$
Dysentery, offensive llreath, ad all dIs.
oPiSon Of the Stomach, Liver and Bowe.

i an Tales contaîn notblng injurions te
th os, dalicte consitutn. ArIlesn te

ehog neaet rugtor bx.My mail.odoe
sales o y u

TH E RIPANS CHEMICALCO.10 SPRUUJE STREET, NE W YORKC CITyo

If you v-ant ta preserve
appies, donit cause a break
ini the sii. The germs of
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the germs of consump-
tion find good soil for workç
w len the Iining of theth-oat
and lungs is bruised, made
raw, or injiîred by colds and
cotîglis. Scott's I2nutlsion,
withl hypophosphites, xviii
heal inflamed mucus mem-
branies. The time to talce
it is before serious darnage
lias been (lone. A 50_-ccnt
bottie is enoiugh foir an or-
dinary cold.

196 Si
POET-LORIECo

limmer St. BostonO

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
An infallible rexoiedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, OId Wounds, Sores and T Icers.

for Gotit andi Rbeumatisnî. For Disorders of the Cliest it has no0 equ51 '

___For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, coids,---

Gandul ar Swelinýgs andi al Skin Diseases it as tib rival ; andi for contrateti and 0

joints it acts like a charm. Manufactureti only at LnO
TIIOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street,

Anti solti by ail medicine Vendors throughout the World. orbJ'e

N. B. -Adice gratis, at tise aiîove atidress, daily between the hours of Il and 4, pb e

Establshed 1780.

Walter Bakeer & Co., iceIt
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and. Largesi Manufacturers of

PURE, HJGH GRADI3

cocoas and Ci-ocolate$
on this Continent. No Chemlicals are used in theïr tua". si sd

1: Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, deliclo nutritliol lot
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 ChO VieIl'1' is the best plain chocolate in the market for familY use. drink

7 ermnan Sweet Chocolate is gooti to -pat andi good toî? witli
It is palatable, nutritions and healthful ; a great favori tulf#children. Consumers shoulti ask for andi be sure that theye h 8

Water Baker & Co.'s gootis, matie at Dorchester, Mass.. J'

CANADIAN IIOUSE. 6 Hiospital St.. Mcntre"

THlE WEEK. [Auco9T 28tb, 18%

Original WorkIf~ ~ VR AN CRTH E BRITI6 APNDli
if ~VOR ?N CRTHE BESITI UPND M

IPOET.LOPE

Double summer Nunlber

Fiction.
1 Short storieB' by Viliis de TU

ELECT OF DREAMS " and.* led ton,!~
LOVE,' hoth oîarked by the 11011 f
whichi el,'iractî,z t

1
11 rel'uIo 1.~~U

,vork.dtoad ti

Present Day Poetry.
TAIIESIN.' Iîy JU'h,,rd Bar' il.

' R"ýI B15-ais Weil for the good ts"t fraI~
ilt pIî,ishes 'Taliesin - ,lidas9i n Thrîeiy.1
Richard Hovy-il IlOet of str0Iig Oî'S'",t. ciiisr
sosnie of his les t work, and is n5arkîd >Y des1 ~wd5
tiSoi of thouight whhi hratfsî

rc ana Tiiaua D'aacrsi.
Richard Hovey's 'I'alieii bo

graceful, an~d expiressive.' otnhc~

Appreciations of Poets anld
THE LITERARY DEMOCRACY OI"

Wordaswort h, hy J. W. B3ray.I 1#0
S1tJLVAND WITMAN, by 'Ir

WHIV FALSTAFF DIE"
4 

IN ."efy r
Prof.~ R. H. T'y. As MAI,

SOIIiELIO: THE HEROASM

by G. If. A 1gerî. ~ M!
SHAKESPEARE STUDY IROORPAbl

', IIAKESPI'ARI: FESTIVAIl
F"ORD, i y Charlufle C. Sa"~

RELENT AMERICAN VFIERS -

Record of Club Work.

Yearly S5 berPio $.0
This Numnber, 500ts.

Order of your Bookseller, or New
Comapany, or
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.
Clarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D. Blackley, 34 Yenge St., Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

(W. A. La'gton, Rooms 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Btaker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Architets -~Darling, Sproat, & iPearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, McKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
J. A. Siddall. Roomi 42 The Janes Building, î75 Yonge Street

13Okselers and
Publishers {Copp, Clark Company Liniited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.

The Fleming H1. Reveil Comnpany, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Huteliison, 74 King Street East.

elOkbiflders and fThe Brown Brothers, Liniited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.
Printers Hunter Rose Printing Company Liinited.

UOOtýS anci Sh:)e H. & C. Blaclîford. "Best general. selectïon Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.

1The J. D. King Co., Ltd. 122) and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

8rewers { Dominion Brewery Company Liniited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing".
f-'henists J. R.' Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.

W. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocum's EmULSION is for sale by aIl reliable Chemists.

ClOthing {Oak Hall. Fine Re .ady-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
" lFlags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King and Market Sts.

oan rd Wood

riyGoodj,

elrniture

{Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

{John Catto & Son, King Strfflt, opposite the Post Office.

R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

fThe Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Company, Toronto Street, J. Herbert -Mason,.President.{ý The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 9M~ page of THE WEEîI~'iflalcj~l The Home Savings and Loan Company, Limited, 78 Church Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Comnpany, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager; 59 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. MçGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bought and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates,

Grocers

llardware

1iotels

h1'surari,

laU1idries

kolley tO Loan

k"ePublishers

patenIts

atUrers

jtots & )od

'Y eW rîtîng

{Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East

The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G4. Havil], Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life, Toronto.

Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe,I192King St. W. Open front & collar-attached shirts done by hand.

H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publisiier Association, Limited (Ashdown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.

SWhaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishiers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & Maybee. Mechanlical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sen t free.{The Gerhard H-inityiman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 YonIge Street.
A. & S. Nordheimer Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.

Standard Piano Co. Wareroomns, 158 Yonàe Street.

(lourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and mold.

Octavius Newcomibe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

Parker & Co. Properties to suit all classes. Private fun(ls to loan.

iPearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

f milius Jarvis & Co., 23 Kingy Street West.

H. O'llara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Dehenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

f Ilereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63ý King Street West.

fGeorge Bengoughi, 45 Adelaide Street East.

{T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Embalmîîîg a sPecialty l 265 anda2 'Wueen otreeiV et
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A LIFE ANNUITY
In a respirrihle company is a very
desirabIe and remunerative mode
of providing for the declining years
of life.

The purchase of an Annuity in
that strong, successful and reliable
Company, the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

will x'îelsl the investor a guaranteed an-
nual return of front 6 to 16 per cent, on
the amount investoîl.

'l'lie shorter thc expectation of life, the
grcater the ratec of imteresi. realized asnd the
lnrger aimiotint of annîuity pîirchased.

Fiiîl paîtidulars as to Aniiuitica and
otier attractive investittent plans of inturance
and copies of thec Coinpany's lasi. aniuai
rep)ort tshowing its unexcolled fnancial posi-
tion, fiiniahied on application tu

WM. McCABE, F.I.A.,

Managiîng Director.

Head
ToR.oNTO.

Office-2'2 to '28 KING ST. W.,

Gas...
Stoves

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

TORONTO.

Write for ]Pilce L"Is.

RADNOR .x
"A PITRELY NATUJIAL WATER, BRIh.

LIANT, PLEASANTLY SPARKLING AND
DELICATE TO THE TASTE.' Tlf Luée t,
Loidon, .Ell.

S. G- GIMSTON, 47 Welliingtont Street East,
Toronto, Agent.

EASTERN EXCURSIONS
Froin ail stations in Canada to

Kingston

Ottawa

Montreal

Quebee

SINGLE c

And

Return

at

JR SF R
LAssF R

Good Goirîg August 28t1î to 31st,
Valid for Return on or Before

September 2lst.

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIPS

Einpress of India and G. T. R.

Daily froîn. Yonge Street wharf at 7 45
a.rm. and 3. 20 p m. for St. Catharines, N.
Fails, Buffalo, N. York and ail points east.
Fainily books for sale. Low rates to excur-
sion parties. Tickets at ail principal agents
and at office on wharf.

Tadousac Hotel
Owneà and operated hy the

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.

A riew addition to the Hlotel, recently biiilt, contains
the muet approved arraugeient3 for hot and eold aud
sait-water laths, water elosets, kitehien, hiiindry, etc,
For information, address, Il. AI. PATER80N, Manager,
Tadlonsac, P.Q., Il. Foster (hainee, 128 St. Jalnes Street,
Motreal, or

J. F. DOLAN, City Pass,, Agent,
2 King Street Eant, Toronto.

Macrae & Maerae,
Tite Newspaerî ibel tvery ci).

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail hours

Unjformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution to anyý part of
Toronto or Hamilton ai. shortest notice
ani lowV&3t prices.

Addressed Oircailar Delivery ý cen.
each.

GRENADIERCE ICE & COAL CO.
Desierï E.aCLî tit X

Telis,hone 217 -P

RATEs 10 Iss dic 8. foii)r iiitl motbn
Remenîher 11 weî01 ELY 1,0 surhandle any Blay je atail. Nu) Toistakes eau bo aude ly urdering imm froiun.autheY W[ wiil su, as the Police Court reports will shiot.

OirIF<JaK- 39 Jt.tTr STWL'IT.

-Now tliat the

flot Weather

Is Here, dIO iot

Forget that

HOOPER'S
LAVENDER
WATER

IS tihe

?'Jst Seasonaibl'

HOOPER & CO
43 King Street We'st,

TORONTO-

The HARRY WEBB CO
By speeal APPOîtn.eo

Ciaterers t0

His ExcelelCY, Cfad$.
The Governor-Genei'aI, Of Ca 1
Minates ou nî,plicat on for al, ""î Parts

nient Wleddîng càkteo5lippe
t

Donion.

66, 68, & 447 Yonlge S. oo

BEST QUA-Y

COAL and WOOD

ELIAS ROG£RS rco
PITDBy C. BLACKETTI ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

TUE WEEK EAUGItST 28th, 18%
[AuaUST 28*1 18*THE W-E-E K.


